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ATESI WELL FOR ROOSEVELT 
COIMTY IS M PROSPECT 
IF SUFFICIENT ACREAGE 
TO iUSWY TW EXPENSE

A

Can be Secured Before the First 
of M on th -O n ly  25,000  

Acres Required

Oklahoma Man is Ready and 
Able as Soon as Leases are 

Put in Escrow

V i c t o r y  L ib
O rg a n iz a

g J N  Monday, April 21st, wc 
opportunity of showing to

>an

Harry E. Gutches, of Ada, 
Oklahoma, is here with a propo
sition for putting down a test well 
on a location to be selected by 

the geologists chosen for that 

purpose. The well to be located 

near Portales; He asks that 

leases be put up to the amount 
of twenty-five thousand acres, in 

the banks of the city in escrow 
until the contract has been com
plied with. The time limit in 
which this acreage must be raised 
is May 1st of this year, just a few  
days, and Mr. Gutches contracts 
to start work on or before the 
first day of November, dependent 
upon^t>eing able to get drilling 
machinery on the ground. The 
test well is to be thirty-six hun
dred feet deep. Already a lib
eral acreage has been subscribed, 
among those wh<\ have demon
strated their faith in the project 
areJ . E. (B ig ) Johnson, R. G. 
Bryant, George M. Williamson 
& Co., Jack Wilcox and Coe Haw- 
ard. All these gentlemen have 
put in acreages varying from  
thirteen hundred acres to four 
thousand. O f the twenty-five 
thousand acres subscribed Mr. 
Gutches only gets half, not half 
of the land, but a half interest in 
the lease for drilling purposes. 
The owner also retains his equity 
or royalty, of one-eighth. If  the 
oil is found the owner of the pro
perty becomes wealthy, if it is 
not found the contractor, Mr. 
Gutches, retires with a bundle of 
worthless leases for his expense 
and trouble.

This is the first business pro 
position that has been made with 
any definite time fixed for the 
commencemet of work, and it 
certainly seems that it is a very 
liberal one. The idea is to have 
just as many interested in this 
test well as possible. It would 
not be right nor equitable for 
part of our people to come 
through with their part of the 
acreage and then for .another 
another bunch to lay out and 
wait for a free ride to prosperity. 
This proposition is of interest to 
every man, woman and child in 
Roosevelt county. If  the oil can 
be found there are riches beyond 
the dreams of the most optimis
tic in store for those who are for
tunate to have holdings in the 
oil district, and for those who 
have no lands on which to drill 
wells, it may mean a prosperity 
that they have never before 
known. It is not possible to 
make money where there is no 
money, but given plenty of the 
circulating medium to start with,

have an 
it extent

we have caught the spirit of the new and enlight
ened patriotism that the World War gave birth to.

Selfishness is dead. The sacrifice o f money, fu
ture, even life, itself, has become almost a com
mon-place. Today, one would be ashamed to 
talk or act selfishly.

The people of the Eleventh Federal District have 
always lived up to the highest traditions of our 
race and now, they will add to their record, the 
crowning act of a great over-subscription to the 
Victory Liberty Loan which, of all loans, is the 
true test of patriotism.

The people of this section are well ? informed. 
They know that the payment of our just debts is 
the only course consistent with our honor. They 
know what they are lending money for, today, is 
not actually war material, but Americln boys’ 
live s—if it were not for our vast preparations, 
Americans would be fighting and dying in the 
trenches, today.

I have an abiding faith in my friends and neigh
bors, and I look for a magnificent response to 
the claims of the Victory Liberty Loan. I ask 
only that each individual response be prompt as 
well as generous. ^

F R A N K  M. S M IT H ,
Federal District Director, W ar Loan Organization.

Mssioeers' Proseedioiis
(Continued Next Week)

Portals*, New Mexico, April 8th. 1919. 
Court convened pursuant to adjournment of 

yesterday present at than.
T h e  fo llow ing claim * w ere presented, ex

amined and approved, and the C lerk  instruct
ed to draw warrant* in payment o f tam e:
W . H . B raley, premium on J. P . H en 

derson’s J. P . bond_________. . . _____ $ 5.00
J. S. Pearce, salary and anpplim____ 123.05
E . M . Kornegay, o ffic e  expense first

axler. 1919__________________ 1830
Morriaon, Cota, onT

49.19

6830

11.50
935

there is no reason why any one 
should not share in the general 
prosperity. This is a matter that 
must and will interest ail, and 
each man should get out, bury 
his hatchet, and work diligently 
for the raising of this acreage. 
Come in, go to either bank and 
have your lease drawn at once? 
Remember that this contractor 
puts up a surety bond of £10,000 
for the faithful performance of 
each and every item of his con
tract. If  the people of Roosevelt 
county really want a test well 
put down now is the time to gel 
in behind this geme and boost 
work for it until the last acre has 
subscribed.

N ew  Business House
Charley Ison and Charley Good- 

loe are putting up a new building 
adjoining the one now occupied 
by the Goodloe Paint company. 
Ham McDonald has bought into 
the McDonald & Ison grocery and 
this company will occupy all of 
building they now occupy. The 
new home will be pebble dashed.

Burglary at Floyd 
Monday night of this week the 

store belonging to J. R. Shock 
was burglarized and some three 
hundred pounds of flour and 
about fifteen or twenty dollars 
worth of other good* taken. The 
burglars are snpposed to have 
driven to the store in a Ford car 
and to have hauled away their 
plunder in the same machine. 
While the sheriff’s office is ac
tively at work on the case no de
finite clew to the robbery has 
been found.

Baptist Church Announcement
There will be special services 

at the Baptist church next Sun
day. Rev. Leon M. Gambrell 
will speak at both hours, 11 a m. 
and 8 p. m. Special music at 
both services. Meet with us.
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C. F. Monroe, of Las Cruces, 
state manager o f county agents, 
was in the city Monday and Tues
day of this week looking over the 
work of County Agent J. B. 
Peterson. Mr. Monroe expressed 
himself as well pleased with the 
work in Roosevelt county, and 
stated that we had one of the 
most energetic and best qualified 
county agents in the state, and 
the Journal man did not argue 
the matter with him.

J. F. Garnder, an old timer 
here, but who a short time ago 
moved to Clovis, came back Mon 
day of this week. Jim says that 
he has always made money in 
Portales and that the old burg 
still looks good to him. He wil 
He will open a restaurant at his 
old stand in the Neer building 
formerly occupied by himsely anc 
a barber shop.

The First National bank directs 
attention to its ad on the fifth 
page of this paper, and renews 
its invitation lo the public to take 
advantage of the opportunities 
therein presented. They especi 
ally urge the farmers who are in 
need of Beed and other neces 
■aries to call and get the help 
they are able and willing to give

sb. oa tax Col. 1911 
ad prior years— . . . . . . . — . . . —

A . L . Gregg. expense incurred J. P .
Court . . . . ___ ________ . . . ______ ____

Albuquerque Evening Herald, statisti
cal record sheets ____ _______________

Braley’» Service Station, supplies------
Goodloe Paint Company, repairing

jail r o o f ______ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30.00
lames Kelly, labor at jail_______ . . . .  225
Worrel M fg. Co., d is in fe c t  and

soap ________________________________  180.00
A . G . Pirtle, clerk o f Election Pre

cinct No. 29______      2.00
Oliver Gore, Register o f Election, Pre

cinct No. 18.....................................  3.00
W . B. Vaughan, Register of Elec

tion. Precinct No. 13.........   3.00
J. F. Vaughan, Judge o f Election,

Precinct No. 1 3 ____________    2.00
T . E. Feland. Register of Election,

Precinct' No. 23____________ _—  3.00
J. D . Pipkin. Judge of Election, Pre

cinct No. 2 7   — . . . . . . . . . . — .
J. A . Pipkin, Clerk o f Election, Pre-

No. 27 _____________________________
R. K . Chilton. Register and Judge of 

Ejection, Precinct Nn. 27.
J. W . Sexton, Judge. J. P . and Con

stable Election Precinct No. 2—
J. O . Anthony. Clerk, J. P . and Con

stable Election Precinct No. 2-----
|. W . Frente. Judge of Gen. and J. P .

Election, Precinct No. 17------------
C  Ruckman, Judge o f J. P. E lec

tion, Precinct No. 2________ _______
E. L . McBryde, Judge of J. P . E lec

tion. Precint No. 2— ____ ___ . . . . .
A .  Vick. Judge of J. P . Election.
Precinct No. 3 0 ____________
O . Benson. Register end Judge of
o f Ejection. Precinct No. 21-------- 1
reslon William*. Clerk of Election,
Precinct No. 3 0 _______ . . . . . . . . —
C  Murrell. Clerk of Election. Pre

cinct No. I __ . . . . . . . . . —
B. Crawford. Register of Election.
Precinct No. 7___________. . . ---- . . .
. A . Boone, Clerk J. P . Election.
Prncinct No. 1 3 . . ^ . . ------- -------

T . L . Bow. Register of Election. P re
cinct No. 9 __— -----------------------

A . Elliott. Regwter and Judge 
Election and Deliv. Ballot Box,
Precinct No. 3____________________ - -
P. Nash. Register of Election. P re
cinct No. 4_________________________

Thomas Mend Icy. Register and Clerk
of Election. Precinct No. 3----------

: . G. Steig. Clerk J. P. and Consta
ble of Election. Precinct No. 2------

B. Greathouse. Judge of Election,
Precinct No. 16-------------------------

J. B. Vefnoo, Judge of Election, Pre
cinct No. 16 ____ — _—  ----------- 2-00

ohn V . Miller, Register and Judge of
Election, Precinct No. 18--- 5.00

A . C. White. ClerF Gen. Election.
Precinct No. 29----------------- 2.00

A . C. White. Clerk J. P. Election.
Precinct No. 29------------------------ ,  2.00

W . A . Fry. Judge General Election.
Precinct No. 29---------------  2D0

W . A . Fry, Judge J. P . Election,
Precinct No. 29.................- ............ 2.00

C. E. McClellan. Judge J. P . E lec
tion, Precinct No. 29------------------- 2.00

J. T . Teague. Judge J. P . Election,
Precinct No. 29-------------------------   2.00

Frank Good. Judge Gen. Election.
Precinct No. 29-------------------------   2.00

A . W . Irby. Judge Gen. Election,
Precinct No. 29_____________________  2.00

A . R. Self, Judge J. P. Election. Pre
cinct No. 14-------------------------    2D0

Arthur Bird. Register Gen. Election.
Judge J. P.. Precinct No. 27--------- 5.00
A . Lowne, Clerk Gen. Election.

Precinct No. 25--------------------------- 2.00
F. G . Forrest. Reg. Gen. Election.

Precinct No. 5-------    3.00
W . J. Morgan, Judge Gen. Election,

Precinct No. 22------------------------------ 2.00
J. E. Spark*. Judge Gen. Election 

and Deliv. Ballot Box. Precinct
No. 2 2 -------------  2.90

A . E. Williamson. Judge J. P . Elec- ,
lion. Precinct No. 9--------------------  2.00

J. D. Trusty. Clerk Election. Pre
cinct No. 19.......................................  2.00

C  E. Toombs. Clerk Gen. Election.
Judge J. P. Election, Precinct No. 8 4.00

A . W . Stanford, Judge Election, Pre
cinct No. 10----------------------- - 2.00

W . E. Elder. Register Election. P|p-
"cinct No. 2 8 ................- ............. r — ’ 3.00

E. Spear, Judge Election. Precinct
No 4.................................................

T . H. Long. Clerk Election. Precinct
No. 6 ........... .................... - ..............

W . J. Stobb. Register and Judge of
Election. Precinct No. 10---------- -

H . H . Rowland, Judge Election, Pre
cinct No. 14-------------------------- -—  2.00

D. L  Harding, Judge J. P. Election.
Precinct No. 13----------------- —    2.00

E. P . Williams. Register Election,
Precinct No. 16-------- ----------- —  3.00

J. L. Williams, Judge Election. Pre
cinct No. 23----------------------- -— - -  2.00

T . A . Lafferty. Judge J. P . Elec hop.
Precinct No. 5-----. . . — ----- ---------  2.00

H . L . Scruggs, Judge J. P . Election,
Precinct N o . 5 .___ _____________ . . .  2.00

James Stinson. Judge G en. and J. P . *
Election. Precinct N o . 17-------------  4.00

J. G . Greaves, Register and C lerk o f
Eloction and D eliv . Ballot Bon_____ M 5
It appearing to * »  Board that the last Stale 

Legislature had created the o ffic e  o f County 
R «w d Superintendent, and that the salary o f 
»aid County Rond Superintendent is by law 
fixed, and paid  by the Board o f County Com 
missioners o f the respective counties o f the 
State, therefore be it resolved by the Board 

County C ommissioner* of Roosevelt County, 
N ew  M exico, that the salary o f the County 
Road Superintendent o f said Roosevelt Coon- 
ty, be and the same is hereby fixed, at O ne 
D ollar ($ 1 .00 ) per annum. Those Voting fo r 
said resolution: J. S . Pearce, E d  L . Walk 
and Chas. S . T o le r ; those voting “ no,”  none*

It is now ordered that Court adjourn until 
next regular meeting unless sooner convened 
by order o f the Chairmen.

J. S . P E A R C E . Chairman.
A ttest:

S E T H  A . M O R R IS O N , d a rk .

J.

J- 2.00

2.00

5.00

W il l  F ly  Here 
James A. Hall, chairman for 

Victory Liberty loan campaign in 
this county, is making an ef
fort to get one of the U .S. army 
flying machines to make a couple 
of flights in this county, one at 
Portales and one at a place to be 
determined later. One o f the 
biggest boosts for this flight 
would be an early and a liberal 
subscription for bonds. A  ma
chine would be much more likely 
to fly over a county that had, it
self “ gone over top”  in patriot
ism than it would over one that 
had failed iu in its duty. Follow
ing is a telegram received:
Dallas, Texas, 4-22-19. - 
Jrmes A. Hall, Portales, N . M.

Am  trying to arrange flying 
experiments for Portales. I f  I 
possibly can for same will advise 
you immediately.

W ar Loan Organization.
Publicity Department,
By O. L . Chenoweth.

Pay Price of Peace 
Mrs. W. C. MacAdoo, chair

man of the National Woman’s 
Liberty Loan Committee, sends 
the following message.

“The women of the United 
States’ felt a year ago that no 
money price was too high for the 
winning of the victorious peace. 
The government of the United 
States now asks us to help raise 
the four and half billion dollars 
subscription that totals the Vic
tory Liberty Loan. Can we do 
less than "our best to pay the 
price of peace?

Woman’s Victory Loan com
mittee for Roosevelt county.

Mrs.M. H. Campbell, county 
chairman, Mrs. J. W. Cunning
ham, Portales chairman, Mrs. 
A. A. Beeman, Mrs. A .M . Wyatt, 
Miss' Blondall Sherwood, Mrs. 
E ’ R. Mitchell, Mrs. B. Frank 
Smith, Miss Sallie Bryant, Mrs. 
J. H. Bateler, Mrs. J. H. Hath- 
cock, Mrs. C. C. Maxwell, Miss 
Hazel Nooris, Mrs. R. N .C . Clark, 
Mrs. Rusha Smith, Mrs. G. W . 
Jones, Mrs. E£ P. Williams, Mrs 
S.E.Jolinson, Mrs. Emmett Gore, 
Ers. Watt Williams. Mrs. L. L. 
Mason, Mrs. U.S. Marklond, Mrs. 
Joe Morgan, Mrs. P. J. Keeter, 
Mrs. C. C. Davis, Mrs. Mollie v. 
Cummings, Mrs. C. S. Toler.

R. H. Adams, proprietor of the 
Cosy, announces that he has can
celed the serial, “ The Lions 
Claws,”  and that in its stead he 
has arranged for o new one en
titled “ The Lure of the Circus.”  
He also says that all those who 
have season tickets for the can
celed play to hold them and they 
will be accepted for the new one. 
This serial will commence Friday 
May 23.
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FILMS DEVEL

Standing On Her Feet Torture to 
This Lady. Had to Ride 
Everywhere She Went, Until 

Cardui Brought Relief.

GREAT ROAD BUILDING YEAR

Thousands o f Mllss of Improvsmsnt 
Arranged and Mors W ill . 

Surely Follow.
to look like new at largest place in 
city. Wrap in paper, send Parcel- 
post; we do the rest promptly. 

g r *  -  420 NORTH

E c c e & w r S
cm

From the passage of the federal 
aid road act to December 15, 1918, 
756 projects were approved by the 
secretary o f agriculture. These 
projects Involve the Improvement of 
7,867 miles o f public roads at a total 
estimated cost of $57,682,000, of which 
the federal government has been re
quested to contribute $21,602,000. 
There have been actually completed 
to date twelve projects, Involving a 
total of flfty-one miles o f road, cost
ing approximately $617,548, and on 
which federal aid in the amount of 
$260,660.19 was paid.

Altogether there are more than 
7,500 miles o f road, for which most 
of the steps preliminary to construc
tion have been taken so far as the 
bureau o f public roads is concerned. 
Numerous other projects not yet re
ported to the department have been 
completed or are under construction, 
so that the sum total of the road 
work now in progress under federal 
aid Is greater than appears In this 
summary.

From FldHda to Maine, through the 
North to the Pacific coast and doton 
to Mexico rood building work is go
ing on. Every state has accepted Its 
contribution from the government, 
and wttfle no organised effort has 
been made along those lines to the 
present time, the states are working 
gradually to the system of national 
highways.

Coupled with plans already out
lined for expenditures on the roads 
Is the legislative program now before 
congress, which provides for $500,- 
000,000 to be expended over a period 
o f seven years by federal aid. It is 
estimated that in the event of the 
passage of this bill, which would

as when I  tried to walk. Standing 
on my feet was torture.

My greatest suffering was In my 
right side. It was so sore and I  felt 
If I  stepped down or Jarred myself 
the least bit I  could not stand it,— 
so Just walked mostly tiptoe. This 
kept up until I was just about dis
couraged and decided I  had best try 
something else.

Someone told me of Cardui, and 
where it had benefited cases similar 
to mine. I felt at least It would not 
hurt to give It a trial.

After my first bottle I  felt better— 
there was less pain and soreness in my 
side.

After my third bottle of Cardui I  
was well and have been ever since.”

Cardui may be just what you need. 
Try 1L—Adv.

All of Its goodness 
sealed In —  
Protected, preserved. 
Tbe flavor la sts I

Frederickson Tire Co.
416 N. Broadway, Oklahoma City

Quick service on Re-tread and Vulcaniz
ing. All work guaranteed. Largest tire 
shop in the Stats. WRITE OR CALL.

B U S IN E S S  M E N  
A N D  B A N K E R S
can add materially to their Income by a 
few hours’ work each week explaining to 
their friends the value of

L ife  In su ran ce
Other business men and bankers are 
making good money in other towns—you 
can do this same in your town. You have 
lots of friends who should carry more in
surance. Writs me for full particulars.
CHAS. W. GUNTER, Stale Agent

for. and be SURE 

to set WRIGLEY’S. It’s io 

a sealed package, bat look 
for tbe name—the Greatest 
Name in Goody-Land.

Confession of Failure.
Johnnie was practicing diligently 

with his new slingshot. Suddenly an 
old lady touched him on the arm. 

“ Boy," she said,

Have Your Old Hats 
and Suits Cleanedalmost tearfully, 

“that’s a thing I never could do—hit 
a harmless little bird."

Johnnie sighed.
“ Darned if I can 

lympathetically.

Po*ti«« paid one war *Ah M  OO worth ai work or 
moro; both war* wkh 64 00 worth of work. Nothin, 
too finer. Wo art olaanara to tha trad..either!” he said

MAGNETOS
Nutan ul Ommton B.palroS 
and Robot iv. OOctal ripiirtUUoi

Sealed Tight —Kept Right Hall Bros. Tire Co.
704 N. Brudwtj, Oklakona City
Heme of Diamond Tirss. Factory 
methods in vulcanizing and rstrsad- 
ing. Retread* guaranteed 2500 mileS.

Freezone Is magic! Corns and 

calluses lift right off— 

Doesn’t hurt a bit

Suggestion No. 947628.
"What’ll we do with the knlper after 

the wnr?" “ Set hlin to work counting 
his broken promises.”

More Negotiable.
“ Rxperience is a good a*s«'t."
“ I’d much prefer the bunk roll I ex 

changed for mine."

***** 8*1 V ffbft towt
Otiahwa Qty. 6kls.

I Qtrr.r. LL B.l) C.. PrmldMt and Dmi 
a  S fU V  L L  IX. iapV
Ch.ru>i*d School o f  CklrcvrccUc la the 
School wort cowUbdooc. ru nr T en s , the 
Hiu.l.nu m.r .nl*r car dir- lluUttcUol
‘iddî 'tT.* Soll*»r*UWr1U todir.

For centuries all over the world 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has af
forded relief In thousands upon thou
sands of cases of lame back, lumbago, 
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav
el and all other affections of the kld-

Fieys, liver, stomach, bladder and ai
led organs. It acts quickly. It does 

the work. It cleanses your kidneys 
and purifies tbe blood. It makes a 
pew man. a new woman, of you. It 
frequently wards off attacks of the 
dread and fatal diseases of the kid
neys. It often completely cures the 
distressing diseases of the organs of 
|he body allied with the bladder end 
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed
iment, or "brickdust” indicate an un
healthy condition.

box of Imported GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules. They are pleasant 
and easy to take. Each capsule con
tains about one dose of five drops. 
Take them Just like you would any 
pill. Take a small swallow of water 
I f you want to. They dissolve in the 
stomach, and the kidneys soak up the 
oil like a sponge does water. They 
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the 
bladder and kidneys and throw off the 
Inflammation which is the cause of 
the trouble. They will quickly relieve 
those stiffened Joints, that backache, 
rheumatism, lnmbago, sciatica, gall
stones, gravel, “brickdust,” etc. They 
are an effective remedy for all dis
eases of the blndder, kidney, liver, 
stomach and allied organs. Your 
druggist will cheerfully refund your 
money If you are not satisfied after a 
few days’ nse. Accept only the pure, 
original GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. None other genuine.—Adv.

F o r Boat R esu lt*  SK ip Y ou r L iv e  
S to cH  to

N A T I O N A L
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO  

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.

Well-Drained Road.

make available Immediately $75,000,- 
000 for nse In federal aid, it would 
he possible for the government and 
the states to build 84,000 miles of 
highways this year if  labor could be 
obtained.

A few cents buys a tiny bottle of 
the magic Freexone at any drug store. 
Apply a few drops of Freexone upon a 
tender, aching corn or a callus. In
stantly that troublesome corn or callus 
stops hurting, then shortly you lift It 
out, root and all, without any pain, 
soreness or Irritation. These little bot
tles of Freexone contain Just enough to 
rid the feet of every hard corn, soft 
corn, com between the toes and the 
calluses on bottom of feet. Bo easy I 
8o simple. Why wait? No humbug!

U S E .

Do not delay a minute If your back 
pebes or you are sore across the loins 
pr have difficulty when urinating. Go 
to your druggist at once and get a VALUE OF POULTRY MANURE

Colds, Croup, Pneumonia, Etc
Increased Supply e f Freeh Vegetables 

May Be Obtained By Applying 
to Garden 8o!l.

Hie Convictions.
Prison Visitor—My friend, have you 

any religious convictions?
Prisoner—Well, I suppose that’s the 

right word. I was sent here for rob
bing a church.—London Tlt-BIts.

In ell ceses of

Distemper, Pinkeye, Influ
enza, Colds, etc. ■a

of ell horses, brood mine, colts, 
stallions, is to

The Nature of It.
"Some of these troubled European 

states want to go back to a monar
chy.”

“They would find that a crowning 
mistake.”

The droppings from fowls, If care
fully saved and applied to the garden 
•oil, will increase the supply of fresh 
vegetables. Poultry manure la rich in 
nitrogen and la well worth the effort 
It requires to save and apply. The 
droppings from an average farm flock 
will amount to considerable fertility 
during the year.

Catlcura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them ^vlth Cuttcura Ointment. 
Wash off In five minutes with Cutl- 
eura Soap and hot water. Once dear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fail to la- 
dude Cutlcura Talcum.—Adv.

Important to Mothere
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that ft

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Bpohn’s Liquid Compound. Give tbe 
remedy to all of them. It acts on tbe 
blood and glands. It routs the dleease. 
by expelling the disease germs. It wards 
off the trouble no matter how they are 
“exposed.” Absolutely free from any
thin* Injurious A child can safely take 
It  Bold by druggists, harness dealers 
sr esat express paid by the manu-;

AUTO TAXES TO GO TO ROADS

Committee Appointed In Alabama to 
Request License Fees Be Applied 

to Highways.
The fact that “ faint heart ne’er won 

fair lady” must be a source of much 
satisfaction to old bachelors.

The Birmingham (Ala.) Automobile 
dub has appointed a legislative com
mittee which la to appear before the 
•tat# legislature with tha request that 
all automobile license fees and taxes 
be applied on the cost of Improved 
roads in the state. The funds thus 
diverted would amount to $1,500,000 
annually.

His Reason.
Judge—"Why did you steal this gen

tleman’s purse?”  Prisoner—“I thought 
the change would do me good.”

GOSHEN, IND..4J. S .A .

“O Happy Day”  sang the laundress 
as she hung the snowy wash on the 
line. It  was a “happy day”  because 
she used Red Cross Ball Blue,

An ape may chance to sit among the 
doctors.

Wsnt the Rounds
- “What la a public servant, pal” 

“Ours Ik  She has worked for every 
body In the community.”

hag always been alow la the matter
§t rend building.fgMAbUtU, aiUS asd FEVER.
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“ Bayer Tabltfts of As- 
pirin” with water. If nec
essary, repeat dose three times 
a day, after meals.

"Proved Safe By Millions”
Buy only the original “Bayer packages.'*
20 cent package— also larger Bayer packages.

Ask for and Insist Upon Only Genuine *

“Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin”
Owned by Americans Entirely.

Aapirin U th« trade mark o f Bayer Manufacture of Monoace tic acidester o f Salicylicocid

GREAT AWAKENING IN SIGHT

Time Coming When Hubby Would Die-
cover That Hie Bride Wat Not Al

together Spiritual.

H* watched her daintily nibbling her 
cress twndwich.

"I know what It la,” he cried, sud
denly. ‘‘I know why you appeal to me 
more thin any other girl I ever met. 
It ’s because you’re the perfect combi
nation ol the spiritual and physical. 
Your fresh, plump, beauty and your 
blrdllke app.»tlte—”

“ I never Aid eat much, even ns a 
child,” she m.trmured, Idylllcally. “A 
touch of toast In the morning, a sip of 
aop at noon, u sprig of celery or a 
p!nch of parlswy at supper and I’m 
satisfied. As muther always says, *the 
man that pays my board bill will be In 
luck.’ ”

”My Ideal!” he oried.
Late that night she repaired to the 

larder, and consumed seven hard-boiled 
eggs, four cold pork chops, half a 
pound of potato salad, three tomatoes 
and three slice* of pie.

“ It’s a fearful strain,” ahe thought, 
“but I ’ll land him this week or die In 
the attempt!”

Worse Than That, and Than 8om«.
Sympathetic Red Orosa workers 

Crowded around Sergt. George Siskind 
of the Thirteenth marines, who lives 
In Chicago, when he limped off the 
Mnnchuriu on Its arrival at New 
York.

“When and where were you hit by a 
shell?” queried a Red Cross worker.

“Hit by shell nothin', I was an M. P. 
and tried to pinch four doughboys one 
night. That was 40 days ago, and I ’ve 
been In the hospital ever since.”

Sound Family.
“Have you any avuncul-ir relatives?” 
“ Not a one. There ain’t no disease 

o f anjTkind In our family."

Tha Reservation.
“The human tongue is s mighty en

gine of progress.” “ It Is when It Is not 
run by hot nlr."

POINT HE HAD OVERLOOKED

Grouchy Man Was Too Eager to Reglo 
ter “ Kick”  to Take Notice

What Time It Was.____  0

A horse hitched to a wagon fell 
ncrosp the car tracks In front of a 
government building In the nntlondl 
capital.

In about two minutes the driver, as
sisted by the usunl first aids, had un
buckled a lot of harness and the horse 
was up and on his way. And that 
was all there was to It except that—

When a car waited for the track to 
be cleared an elderly man person, who 
looked ns If he considered the world 
a big mistake, said to a man beside 
him:

“Cast your eyes at the windows of 
that office, sir; every one alive with 
men and women; If the clerks of a 
department will leave their desks and 
fritter away the government’s time 
over a trifling sight like this, what sir, 
I ask, must be the state of our na
tional conscience?”

The man next had cast up an eye 
per request, and chuckled with the 
heartiness of one who sleeps well, 
eats three solid meals a day, and 
treats his wife like a perfect lady.

“Say, friend, you’ve got It all balled 
up. You are so busy looking at the 
windows that you overlook the clocks. 
Noon means lunch time.”
- And the national conscience was 
vindicated.

Matter of Title*.
"Will yo’ have some mo’ cofTee, gen’- 

ral ?”
^Don’t call me ’general,’ Sam; I'm 

Just n plain captain.”
“ Rut, boss, ain’t you In de army?"
“Of course.”
"Well, we's got majors an’ kumels 

all aroun’ here dat ain't never seen 
no army. You’a boun’ to outrank dem, 
Rah."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

There Is more or less dead wood In 
ry family tree.

But women make fools only of men 
who supply the materlnl.

No Table DrinK 
Has Ever Taken 
The Place Of

THe Original

POSTUM CEREAL
Bo3 just Kke coffee— 15 minutes after 
boiling begins. Its delicious flavor, rich 
seal brown color and fine aroma make it 
such a satisfying cup that Postum is the 
ideal drink with meals for both children 
and grown people.

* Used in place of coflee it provides a  real 
health drink. Contains no drugs, no caflein 
as does coflee; doesn't make you nervous, 
sleepless or fretfuL

n There's a Reason"
At Grocers—two sizes 15c &  25c.
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THE PROUD B00T8.

, “Hello, right boot.”
"Hello, left boot."
“Hello, hello, hello."
So the boots squeaked and creaked 

while Eric slept so soundly in bed. 
They had been put side by side, quite 
carefully, at the foot of Eric’s bed, 
on the floor.

“Wasn’t that the best compliment 
you ever received?" asked the first 
boot. - -

“ It most certainly was,” said the 
second boot. “And wasn’t It the best 
compliment you ever received too?”

“ Indeed It was," said the first boot.
“We both got exactly the same com

pliment,” said the right boot, which 
had been the speaker called the sec
ond boot, while the left boot had been 
the speaker called the first boot.

“We did,” said the left boot. “ Nei
ther of us can be envious or Jealous of 
the other. We were spoken of to
gether.”

“ In the very same breath,” said the 
right boot.

“ In the very same word,”  snld the 
left boot.

“We didn’t have Mg photographs 
taken,” said the right hoot.

“Well, we’re not big boots,” said 
the left boot. “ We belong to Eric, and 
Eric Is a boy, not a big man. Some 
day, of course, If all goes well, he will 
be a big man.”

“Why do you say, ‘If nil goes well?’ ” 
asked the right boot.

“ It makes my conversation sound 
so much finer," said the left boot. 
“ I must be very careful where I 
walk—that Is, I must be very careful 
how I talk. The words rhyme, you 
know."

“ I know now you tell ine.” snld the 
right boot, “but boots don’t ns a rule 
know much about poetry. We’re not 
high up enough for poetry. Poetry Is

a * .

f*

“We Have Had Our Picture Taken."
usually written nbout clouds and the 
sky. We are simple boots, quite sat
isfied to walk our humble way along 
the earth or the floors.”

We walk where Eric has us walk,” 
said the left boot.

That’s true enough,” agreed the 
right boot.

"IIow did It all come about?” asked 
the left hoot.

“What are you talking about?” 
aske!f tTe rlglit Toot.

“The photographs, of course,” snld 
the left hoot. “You were listening 
then better than I was, for I was 
standing on my top and trying not to 
fall over. I wasn’t paying much at
tention to anything else for a minute." 

"You mean,” said the right hoot, 
that Eric was stnnding on one toe, 

and ns you were new you were hoping 
he wouldn’t fall over and get you all 
dusty."

“You're right.” snld the left boot. 
So tell me all about It. I like to hear 

even what I know for It makes me so 
proud.”

" I ’m glad to tell It to you," said the 
right boot, "for It makes me proud 
too.

Eric’s daddy had Just bought him a 
new pair of hoots—ourselves, In fact. 
Eric was delighted, ns any hoy should 
have been. In fact he was so pleased 
that he wonted to go and have his 
photograph taken, so he could send 
It to his Aunt Edle, who was away.

“ He said that he wanted to have a 
photograph taken of his new hoots be
fore they all wore out and he was 
sure his Aunt Edle would be glad to 
see what they looked like.

"To be sure a photograph was not 
taken of us at the photographer's 
shop, but they did take a picture of 
us with a camera and It’s going to 
Eric’s Aunt Edle.

“Yes, we have been paid a great 
compliment. We have had our picture 
taken and there Is a boy who thinks 
more of hnving photographs taken of 
nice hoots than he does of having his 
eyes and his nose and his mouth and 
his hair photographed, which Is so 
usual a way to take a photograph I 
We’re honored boots, we are I”

"W e are Indeed,” aald the other
feoot

' -> ! i. - ,

Calomel Loses You a Day’s Work! 
Take Dodson’s Liver Tone Instead

Bead my guarantee 1 I f  bilious, constipated or head
achy you need not take nasty, sickening, danger* 

ous calomel to get straightened up.

wM. , /Yltl
’ ■*3

Every druggist In town—your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist has no
ticed a great falling off in the sale of 
calomel. They all give thp same rea
son. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is taking 
its place.

“Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know It, while Dodson’s Liver Tone la 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults," said a prominent local druggist, 
frodson’s Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells It. A large bottle doesn’t cost 
very much, but if It falls to give easy 
relief in every case of liver sluggish
ness and constipation, yon have only

Ever notice thut a lot of imitations 
are better than the originals?

It Is as easy for a fool to give ndvice 
as It Is for a wise man to pass It up.

to ask for your money back.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 

tastlng, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. ' 
Take a spopnful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of catenae* 
today and tomorrow you will fee l 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t loan 
a day’s work I Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone Instead and fee! fine, full off 
vigor and ambition.—Adv.

One vyay to become round is to eat 
plenty of square meals.

A man may easily mistake his preju
dice for principle.

A Dash -  
of Chocolate

Your
Nose

4 Knows
All foods are flavored to make them 

palatable. All smoking tobaccos are treated 
with some flavoring for the same reason. 
But there is a big difference in the Quality 
and kind of tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo, 
the finest of properly aged hurley tobacco, 
uses the purest, most wholesome and 

delicious of all flavorings —  
chocolate! That is why “ Your 
Nose Knows*9 Tuxedo from all 
other tobaccos— by its delicious 
pure fragance.

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm of your hand to 
bring out its full aroma. Then smell it 
deep— its delicious, pure f ra g ra n c e  
will convince you. Try this test with 
any other tobacco and we will let 
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judgment.

“ Y o u r  N o s e  K n o w s 99

SMOCK AS A CONVENIENCE

Garment Supplant* Old-time Blouse
That Is Tucked Into the Waist 

of the Skirt.

Many, many years—centuries. In 
fact—the peasants In France have 
worn the loose garment known as a 
smock and no one challenged their 
right to a monopoly on that garment. 
Then, some time In the last century, 
Artists — sculptors and painters — 
began wearing this type of garment 
In their aterlers and studios, until that 
Ahapeless, comfortable garments came 
to suggest all that one associates with 
French studio life. It was not un
natural that artists on this side of 
the Atlantic took to the smock ns a 
matter of convenience as well as be
cause of association. Next the smock 
was borrowed for some rather ex
treme garden frocks. And It was con
sidered really extreme when It first 
was worn out of the studio. Bat It 
became popular and It was featured 
as a sport garment and then everyone 
want about la lo ck s. In Net, It

• •' * v i*  t o  •

went the way of ail things popular, t »  
oblivion.

Then—and the vogne for the smock 
had nothing to do with the tendency 
—the blouse that extends below tbw- 
waistline came Into being. It sup
plants to a certain extent the old-tlm«* 
blouse that Is tucked Into the waist, 
of the skirt. And so far from appear
ing extreme or outlandish, sloppy or 
graceless, the type of garment known 
ns the smock Is the most natural 
thing we could don for garden wear 
and sport wear and wear about the • 
house. So the smock Is being r e v i v e d  > 
for this spring and summer.

Skirt and Sweater* ft +1 
The pretty plaited braid sMftfl seemt 

to hold a place In every woman’s af
fections and therefore all aorta ’of!’ 
little odd coats, “blasters," sweaters^ 
coatees are brought out to accompany? 
them. One of these new sweater* 
things which la designed to wear with* 
a plaited skirt of white serge tog m 
back o f fine white wool Jersey, Ms 
sleeveless and hgs Ms front r io c t o f  
with g filet dhtk  to heavy whMai 
wooL
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A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

THE LAST CALL  
For the fifth and last time the 

government has made a demand 
upon each citizen of the United 
States to dig down into his or her 
pocket and for the purpose of 
buying liberty bonds for the 
maintenance o f those soldiers 
abroad who turned the defeat of 
Europe into a glorious victory for 
the allies. A failure on the pait 
o f those who remained at home, 
undisturbed by the shriek of 
shell, the whistling of enemy bul
lets, or thepuison gas of the Hun, 
would be a crime of unmention
able turpitude, an ingratitude im
possible to contemplate. Are we, 
now that the battle is over, going 
to say to those boys who put the 
fear of God in the heart of the 
“ Beast of Be-ilin,”  the fighting is 
over, get home the best way you 
can; our danger is past and we 
no further use for you? No, you 
will not say any such thing in 
words, yet if you lay down on 
this fifth Liberty loan, >ou say 
so in a language more forcible 
than words. Your acts will speak 
for themselves and the proper 
construction will be put upon 
them. We, at home have en
dured no hardships nor privation, 
have dodged no German bullets 
nor hid in a crater while enemy 
shells were bursting all around; 
we have not even denied our
selves our regular number of 
“ cokes," cigars or cigarettes. 
Good springs and mattresses, 
feather pillows and white sheets 
have been our common lot at 
night, with the certainty that no 
matter what happens“ over there’ 
we, at home are amply previded 
for. “ By their fruits ye shall 
know them,”  is an axiom as un- 
altarable as the fiat of fate. The 
coming liberty loan will separate 
the sheep from the goats; it wil- 
put the mark of distinctive ser
vice upon the shoulder of every 
man, woman and child in the 
land who does his full duty at 
this time; and just as certainly 
it will put the brand of the slacker 
on the breast of those who fail. 
Like the scarlet letter, it will be 
a badge of dishonor so long as 
there is one left to remember. 
Roosevele county has but few of 
this class. Her citizenship is too 
intensely patriotic, too loyal to 
her government and its institu
tions; has too deep a regard for 
th e  sacrifice made by cer boys 
who answered the call, to nesi- 
tatc. With but few  exceptions, 
they will buy; buy 'till it hurts. 
Businers men with important a f
fairs of their own; ladies with all

the multitudinous duties o f the 
home, are giving their time, with
out pay or hope o f reward, to put 
Roosevelt county over the top, 
and they are meeting with en
couragement, in many instan
ces with enthusiasm, as though a 
favor was being conferred when 
asked to buy bonds for the sol
dier boys, These committees are 
doing their best to see every citi
zen o f the county, but they may 
not be able to check up so closely 
as to not miss some, consequently, 
it would be a patriotic act,doubly 
meritorious, i f  you would volun- 
taer your subscription and not 
wait to be called on. Also the 
committees would appreciate it if 
all who can assist in the sales 
campaign would call on the chair
man of the men’s or ladies’ com
mittee and get necessary supplies 
lor helping in the drive. James 
A. Hall is chairman for Roosevelt 
county, while Mrs. M. H. Camp
bell is chairman of the ladies 
committee. Either will be glad 
to help you and will be glad of 
a iy help that you may give them. 
We must not fail in this, the last 
appeal of our governmant for 
money with which to feed our 
boys in khaki, or for money with 
which to bring them home. We 
now have two honor flags to floal 
to the breeze, one for the third 
and one for the fourth; it would 
be a lasting diocredit if  we did 
not have the fifth to hang with 
the others. Pull off your coats, 
get in the game and let’s get the 
honor flag for the fifth liberty 
loan.

Q U E S T I O N N A I R E

A NS W E R S W H ICH  W IL L  SOLVE 
P E R P L E X IN G  PROBLEM S OF 
TH IS  RECONSTRUCTION ERA.

J* *

% ; THE

First National Bank
Felt it a duty to see its customers through the drouth, and HAS 
DQNE SO. Now that the drouth has broken, we shall endeavor to 
help them back to prosperity. We want all our customers to feel free 
to call on us for any needs, especially the farmers that must have seed 
and feed to make a crop. You may depend on us to help you in any 
way possible, consistent with good banking.

“The Bank Where You F e e l  at Home.”
A lw ays Dependable, Conservative and Safe

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

Query.—The government has launched 
an e<fu rational campaign to encourage 
building In order to put more men to 
work. Would not a similar movement to 
•how how the old structures can be best 
and most economically repaired and mad<i 
good as new also help?

Answer.—It Is learned that such n 
plan Is In effect and ‘.a linked dlrueUj 
with the Washington propaganda.'

Industry must bo turned back from 
works of war to the ways of peace. 
.Employment must l»e found, In the 
meanwhile, for those whose occupa
tion has heap Interrupted. There Is no 
real Rurplus of labor In the United 
States. Knther there Is a shortage, 
which would he acute If normal contll- 
dltions were already restored, and one 
step towards restoring them will come 
with resumption of repair work.

Government restrictions, Tmi>osed by 
the .necessities of the war program, 
have for many months past retarded 
or altogether prevented construction, 
Improvement and repairs. These re
strictions are now off, and there Is 
scarcely a town, a city, a factory, a 
dwelling or a farm that does not reveal 
n crying need for prompt attention. 
Nothing delays such Instant action ex
cept the feeling that prices are high 
for the time being and may be lower.

That Is not logical. N# matter what 
it 'msts to repair, the cost Is less than 
the cost of neglect No matter what 
the cost of paint, the wind and the 
weather will collect a higher bill In 
deterioration and decay.

Ctuery.— Whnt do you think e f  paint ns 
an Investment, aside from the appearance 
It lends? 4>oea It really P A Y  to paint a 
house regularly, say, every three or four
years?

Answer.—Good paint properly ap
plied when needed Is the main thing In 
ninklng a hoiisejast long and well. A 
house worth $‘2,500 can be painted at a 
cost of about $125. In 00 years that 
house will need nbout 15 paintings, 
the lotnl cost of which will he $1,805. 
Deft without paint, such a house would 
fall Into complete ruin In 30 years. So 
taking 00 years as a basis for our fig
ures we find that with paint a home 
will last that time In good condition 
and will cost, plus paint, $4,375. With
out paint the house would have to he 
rebuilt at the end of 30 years and 
would he ready for another complete 
renovation when the sixtieth year ar
rival (Tost, without paint. $5,000 for

In the District Court of Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico.

James A. Hamlin, Plaintiff, 
vs

Lee Kilgore, Bessie Kilgore, C. T. Kil 
gore. Cicero S. Wash. Cicero G.
L. M Burks, C. T Killgore. WiiiiBm N°- 
Murphy. Mary Murphy, F.J. Ripley and l*6® 
all unknown heirs of A. S Ripley, de- 
ceaaed. and all unknown claimants of in
terest in the premises adverse to the 
plaintiff, Defendants.

Notice of Suit
The State of New Mexico, to the defendants,Lee 
Kilgore, B» ssie Kilgore, C T Kilgore. Cicero H. 
Wash, Cicero G. Wash, C. T. Killgore, C. M. 
Barks. F. J. Ripley and all unknown heirs of A. 
S. Ripley, deceased, and all nnknown claimants 
of interest in the premises adverse to the plain
tiff:

You and each of you sre hereby given notice 
that a suit has been hied and now pending in the 
district court of Roosevelt County. New Mex
ico, in which James M. Hamlin is plaintiff and 
vou, the said L*e Kilgore, Bessie Kilgore. CT. 
Kilgore, ( icero S. Wash. Cicero G Wash, C. T. 
Killgore,C M.Burks.F.J Ripley and all unknown 
heirs of A.S. Ripley, deceased, and all unknown 
claimants ol interest in the premises adverse to 
the plaintifl.to-gether with William Murphy and 
wife, Mary Murphy, as defendants, said suit has 
been numbered 1468 on the civil docket of said 
court and that A. W. Hockenhull, w.iose busi
ness and postoffice address is Clovis, New Mex
ico, is attorney for plaintiff in said suit.

You will further lake notice that the general 
objects of said suit are as follows, to-wit:

(a) To quiet ti le against you and each of you 
to the following described lands and premises 
situated in Roosevelt County. New Mexico, to 
wit: All of the northeast quarter (NE 1-4) of
section number Twenty-Six (26) and tbe south 
east quarter (SE 1 4) ol section numbered Twen
ty-Six (26) in township Three (3), south range 
Thirty-Two (32) east, N. M. P. M.

(bl For further decree of the court finding 
and establ abmg that F. J. Riply and F.J. Ripley 
is one and tbe aaine person, that A.S. Riply and 
A. S. Ripley la one and the same person, that 
William Murphy and William Murphey ar# one 
and tbe same person and that Mary Murphy 
and Mary Murphey is one and the same person, 
that their names are spelled differently in cer
tain deeds snd other muniments effecting tbe 
title to said lands hut that in truth and in fact 
they are one and the ajyne person throughout 

You will further take'notice that unless you 
appear, answer, demur or otherwise appear in 
said suit on or before the 22nd day of May. A D 
1*19, plaintiff will take judgment by default 
against you and each of you and will apply to 
tbe court lor the relief prayed ftir in his com
plaint filed in said suit.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto set my 
hand and fixed the seal of said court this the 2nd 
day of April. A. D. 1919.
I eai.1 Srrii A. Morrison,

County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 
of the District Court, 

Roosevelt County. New Mexico.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Offics 

at Roswell, New Mexico. March 17. 1919.
Notice is hereby given that William J. Pool, 

of Lingo. New Mexico, who. on January 27, 
1919. made homestead entry No. 044057 for all of 
■ ection 27. township 7 south, raoge 37 easi, 
New Mexico Principal Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make three year proof, to estab 
lish claim to the land above described, before 
James A. Hall. U. S. Commissioner, at Portales. 
New Mexico, on the 30th day of April. 1919. 

Claimant nhmts as witnesses:
Frank Hill, Frank Johnston, Robert Allen, 

Jim Btlbrey, all of Lingo, New Mexico.
E m m e t t  P a t t o n , Register. 

Mar 2S Apr 25.____________________________

a nnme retm.r to tan .*» i-.trj:. x,-. 
regu lor  painting pay? As the old 
Dutch adage says:

“P A IN T  P A Y 8  F O R  IT S E L F . "

NOTICE Of FORECLOSURE SALE
Whereas, John M. Reid and his wife, Melodia 

A. Reid, of the county of Greenwood, state of 
Kansas, did execute and deliver a certain deed 
of trust, bearing date the 7th day of Sept.. 1915. 
to Jtmci A. Hail, as trustee, for the benefit and 
security of Max Bucbmann, of Alamosa, Colo
rado, which deed of trust was recorded in tbe of
fice of the county clerk of Roosevelt county, 
slate of New Mexico, on the 2'.stday of Septem
ber, 1915, in book One of trust deeds, at page 3 
thereof; and

Whereas, default has been made by the said 
John M. Kcid and hia wife, Melodia A. Reid.and 
by their successors and assigns, In the payment 
of the indebtedness secured to be paid by said 
deed of trust, in that the interest due on the 
principal not* of fifteen hundred dqllars on 
March 7, 1919. has not been paid, and that the 
taxes levied and assessed against said land for 
tbs years 1917 and 1918 were not paid by said 
makers, bat were ptid by the beneficiary, Max 
Bucbmann, and that the said makers of the 
trust deed tailed to keep tbe premises insured 
against loss by fire as provided in said deed of 
trust, and auen insurauce waa procured by the 
said Max Bucbmann at his expense: and

Wherers, the said Max Buchmann, the legal 
owner and holder of said note, on the 5th day of 
April, 1919 as provided in said deed of trust, 
did request and demand 'bat said trustee forth
with advertise and sell the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments in said deed ol trust dssenbed.

Now, therefore, pursuant to said request, in 
accordance with the terms and undtr authority 
ol said deed of trust, the said Janies A. Hall, as 
such trustee does hereby give notice that on 
the 19th day of May, 1919, at the hour of two 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the north 
east front door of the court house in the town 
of Portales. stale of New Mexico, he wilt aellat 
public vendue to the highest bidder for current 
lawful money of the United Slates of America, 
for the purpose of satisfying tbe indebtedness 
so due the said Max Bucbmann which, at the 
time of sale, including the sale expense, wdl be 
the sum ol $1,811.45, all that certain piece, par
cel and lot of land, with tbe appurtenances, sit 
uatrd, tying and being in the county ol Koose 
veil, state of New Mexico, to wit;

The south 50,12 acres of the west half of the 
scutficast quarter of section twenty.eight, and 
the south 29.44 acres of the cast half of the south 
west quarter of section twenty eight. al!|in town
ship one south pf range thirty-four east of New 
Mcaico mendiau, Roosevelt county. New Mex
ico, more particularly described as follows: Be
ginning at a point 1312 feet west of the south
east corner of section twenty-eight, township 1 
boutb range thirty-four esst cf New Mexico me
ridian, New Mexico, thence north 16611 lest, 
thence west 1317 feet, thence south on half sec
tion line 681 35 feet, thence west 1307 feet, ihsnce 
sontb 978,75 feet to section line, thence east 
2624 lset to place of beginning, together witb 
any and all water rights, rights ol way, lateral 
rights and well rights, owned, used or constiuc- 
ted on said premises.

Dated this 17th day of April. 1919.
.JAMES A HALL. Trustee.

(A18-M19 Portales, New Mexico.

Query.— I have a quantity o f old paint
on hand. Can I use It for the first coat In- 
repainting my barn?

Answer.—On no account should old 
paint which ling become fnt he used 
for priming either old or new work.

| Old pnlnt In that condition Is best used 
on a fence, brickwork or tlnwork. If 
you value your bam sufficiently to 
paint It, do it tbe justice of a good Job.

U. 8. Invents Anti-Rust “ Dope."
Incident to the war, the government 

has faced the problem that has so long 
proved baffling to commercial con
cerns of protecting Iron and steel from 
rust. In nn attempt to solve this fed
eral specialists have perfected various 
forms of protective costings. In this 
connection It may be pertinent to ask 
whether commercial uses will not be 
found nUo for the so-called “ dopes" 
which the government has Invented to 
be applied to airplane wings and which 
are possessed of valuable weather-re
sisting and Qreproof qualities.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
032920 038436

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lacd Office 
at Roswell N. M., April 14. 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Lather M Bi l
berry, of Lingo. N M., who, on Sept. 15th. 
1915, made homestead entry No. 032920, lor 
south half section 17. and add. entry No 0483J6, 
on January 11, 1919, for the north half of 
section 17, tewnship 7 north, range 38 east,N.M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice ol intention to 
make final three year proof, to establish cltfim 
to the land above described, before James A. 
Hall, U. B. commissioner, at Portalea, N- M., on 
the 19th day ol May. 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Richard L. Rogers, Robert L. Allen, both of 

Lingo, N. M , John Kidd, of Garrison, N.M., Jim 
Kelier, ol Emry, N. M.

Em m itt  P atton, Register.

NO I ICE FOR PUBLICATION
012938

Department ol the Interior. U. S. Lend Office 
at Fort Sumner. New Mexico, April7, 1919.

Notice it hereby given that Roy Vaughn, of 
Red Lake, New Mexico, who. on Sept. 7th, 1915, 
made homestead entry No. 012937 for southwest 
quarter, section 7, township 5 south, 
range 34 east. N M. P, Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make final three year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above described, be
fore J. C. Compton, probate judge. Roosevelt 
county, at Portales, N. M. on the 15th day of 
May 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles E. Toombs. Henrv E. Toombs, Nea- 

lie K. Blackard. Mather S. Gresham, all of Red 
Lake. New Mexico,

W. R. McGill, Register

7.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
03TM5

Department of tbe Interior, U. S. land office 
at Roswell. New Mexico, April 16, 1919

Notice ie hereby given that June* P. Clark, 
of Allie, New Mexico, who, bn October 29, 1915, 
made homestead entry No. 032985, for southwest 
quarter section 31, township 7 south, and north- 
weatquarter section 6, township 8 south, range 
38 east, N, M. P. M. haa filed notice of intention to 
make three year proof, to establish claim lo the 
land above described.before James A. Hall.U.S. 
commissioner, at Portales, New Mexico, on the 
30th dav of May, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James A. Keller, of Emzy, New Mexico. Clyde 

A. Pool, of Lingo, New Mexico, Joseph E Alex- 
' Bluit, New Mexico, Samuel L, Rogers, 

” ew Mexico.
E m m ett  P a t t o n , Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, April 15, 1919.
Notice it hereby given that John E Billberr 

of Lingo, N. M.rWho. on Sept. 20, 1915, mi 
homestead entry No, 032919, for east half west 
half, west half southeast quarter, northeast 
quarter southeast quarter, section 20, and on 
Feb 16, 116, add homestead entry 033868 for 
northwest quarter northeast quarter section 20, 
and on Aog. 14, 1918, made add. homestead 
entry 088618, for south half soutewest quarter, 
southwest quarter southeast quarter section 8. 
west half west hal. southwest quarter northeast 
quarter section 29. all in township 7 S range 38 E 
N M P.Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to 
mtke three year proof, to establish claim to the 
laad above described, before James A. Hall. U. 
V  Commissioner, at Portales, N. M., on the 19th 
day of May. 1919

Claimant names as witnesses:
Richard C. Rogers. Robert L Allen, both of 

Llcgo, N, M., John Kidd, of Garrison, N M., Jim 
Keller, of Emzy, N. M.

, E m m e t t  P a t t o n , Register.

NOTICE EOI PUBLICATION
01217

Department of the Ulterior, U. 9. Land Office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M.. April 7, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Charles O. Bick- 
bam, father of Myrtle Bickham, deceased, of 
Portales. New Mexico, who, on May. 1st. 
19IS, made homestead entry No.0125(7. for west 
half cast half, section 9. and west half west 
half southeast quarter, east half south west quar
ter. southwest quarter southwest quarter of 
section 9, and aouth halt southeast quarter, 
southeast quarter southwest quarter of 
section 8. township 1 south, range 35 east. 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make fioal three year proof, to establish 
claim tea the land above described, before J. C. 
Compton, probate judge Roosexelt county. N. 
M.. at Portalea. N. M , on the I5tb day of May. 
1919,

Claimant names at witnesses:
Monroe Honea. Joe Beasley. John W. George, 

Fr .nk Warnica. all of Portales. N. M.
W. R McGill-, Register

NOTICE EOR PUBLICATION«
Department of the Inlerior, U. S. Land Office 

at Roswell. New Mexico, March. 27.1919.
Notice is hereby g.vcn that Jim H Bilbrey, of 

Lingo. New Mex., who, on June 17. 1918, ma te 
homestead entry. No 043906. for hwest half aec- 
15. and November 21, 1918. made additional 
homestead entry No. 044750. for east half sec
tion 17,township 7 aouth range 37 east N.M.P.M 
filed notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim.to the land above de 
scribed, before James A. Hall, U. S. Commis
sioner. at Portalea. N. M., on the 17th day of 
May. 1919.

Claimant names at witnesses:
Robert L. Allen, Evans Billberry, Jim Turner, 

Toll Corder. all of Lingo, New VI exico.
E mmett  P a t t o n , Regiater.

/ NOTICE Of SALE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013049

Dapartmaat of the Interior, U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., March. 2tst, 1919,

Notice ia hereby given that William W. Jones, 
of Rollers. N . M,  who, on October Sth, 1915, 
made homestead entry, number. 013049, for 
ole 13 and 14 and east half southwest quarter, 
and southeast quarter, faction 6, township 
1 south range 29 east New Mexico Principal 
meridian, has filed notice of intention tn 
make final three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before Jams* A. 
Hall, U. S. Commissioner, in his rffice at Por
tales. N. M. on the 10th day of May. 1919. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas F. Jones, Portales, N.M. John Turner 

Upton. N.M., James H Core, Dersno, N.M.. S.
A. Elliott. Dsrsno. N N. _____

W. R. McGILL, Register.

No. 1425
In the District Court of Roosevelt County, Stale 

of New Mexico.
N. B Cbatelle. Plaintiff, 

vs.
Charles W, Bence and Mary H, Bence, end all 
unknown heirs of the said Charles W. Bence 
and Mary H. Bence, or of either of them, De
fendants

Notice is hereby given that final judgment was 
entered in the above entitled cause on the 27th 
day of February, 1919, wherein the plaintiff whs  
given judgment against tha defendants in the 
sum of $8J7,25, with interest at the rate of 12 
per cent par annum from data, and for all the 
coats of this action; that In said decree it ia alto 
provided that plainti5 have judgment of fore- 
clvsure of the mortgage sued upon, and the 
undersigned was appointed specixl commis
sioner to advertise and sell the following de
scribed real ealatc, to wit: The southwest
quarter of section tw-ntv-nine. in township 
three eonth of range thirty east of tha Now 
Mexico meridian. New Mexico.

Now therefore, the said money judgment not
having been paid, the undersigned will on the 
29th day of Mav, 1919, at the hour of two o'clock 
in the a tamoon of said day, at the northeast 
front door of tha court houaa in the town of 
Portales, Roosevelt county, New Mexico, sell at

der, (. 
judge

tereat and costa, tha real estate hereinbefore da

unt/.
public outcry, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
for (he purpose of satisfying said (ment, in

scribed, together witb all the appurtenances 
and hereditaments.

Dated at Portales, New Mexico, this tha 17th
day of April, 1919.

A2S M!6 H. B R y t h b r . 
Special Commissioner.
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Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Crain
SOME ICE ALSO  

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump, Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

/

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

• 4 ,

i »tfifi raSH
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Braley’s Insurance A gency
EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE  

EXCEPT LIFE

“We Know How”
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

I will offer, at public auction, at my farm, three-fourths of 
a mile north of the court house, directly east o f the old ir
rigation power house, on

Saturday, May 3,1919
A t 10 o’clock a. m., the following property:

9 Head of Good Live Stock
1 good, gentle, 8 year-old work mare 
1 yearling colt
1 Jersey cow, fresh, 4 years old 
1 Jersey cow, 4 years old, fresh May

V *  •  V  4

1 Jersey cow, 7 years old, fresh May 
1 Jersey cow, 5 years old, fresh June
1 Jersey heifer yearling
2 full blood Duroc Jersey gilts

Farming Implements and Machinery \r

1 J. I. Case lister, 1 disc cultivator 
1 harrow, 2 turning plows 
1 two-horse Bowser feed mill 
1 four-horse Bowser feed mill 
10, 12, 14, 24 and 30-inch sweeps 
12 and 14-inch turning plow points

2 Georgia stocks, 1 farm wagon 
1 buggy, I surrey, 1 mower and rake 
1 set leather and 1 set buggy harness 
1 two hundred ton portable silo, can 

be moved any place, 1-2 interest in 
silage cutter

Liberty Bonds, Baby Bonds
or stock in Central West Petroleum Company 

for credit or merchandise

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

Mrs. Ben B. Nash this week 
bought the J. W. Shepard resi
dence.

A. A. Rogers returned this 
week from a business trip to 
Michigan.

J. B. Priddy this week pur
chased a new Willys-Knight 
automobile.

Kings candies for American 
Queens at special prices.

PoJ tales Drug Store.

W. R. Swaney, of Clovis,book
keeper at the Clovis National 
bank, was in Portales Sunday.

George E. Johnson returned 
Monday from Ranger, Texas, 
where he has been looking over 
the oil situation.

Hubert Carlisle, o f the Clovis 
Natiyial bank, waa in the city 
Sunday for the ball game and 
visiting old friends.

County Clerk Seth A. Morrison 
left Wednesday morning for the 
Mayo hospital, where he will 
have his eyes operated on.

Buy your victory bonds from 
Uncle Sam and your drugs and 
Sundries from the Portales Drug 
Store and be happy forever more

George M. Williamson, presi
dent of the h irst National bank, 
Monday bought a new Willys- 
Knight automobile. It is an 
eight cylinder and a peach.

Had you thought of it? Rexall 
goods are all guaranteed.

Portales Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. W il
liamson left Thursday morning 
for Mineral Wells and other 
Texas places. They are driving 
their new Willvs-Knight eight.

R. E. White, an old friend of 
Quy P. Mitchell’s, and who 
served in the First Engineer in 
France, was here last Saturday 
and Sunday visiting Mr. Mitchell. 
Mr. White lost an arm when the 
locomotive he was running was 
struck by a German shell. He 
was in the first bunch of Ameri
can wounded men to be sent 
home, but is extremely proud of 
the fact that he managed to get 
seven months service before be
ing wounded. — Fort Sumner 
Leader.

Mr.White is the son of Mrs. 
Robert Woods of Portales. •

Household Furniture and Cooking Utensils
1 Cable-Nelson piano, good as new 
1 Majestic range, 2 hot blast heaters 
1 Blue Ribbon Beauty range 
1 New Perfection coal oil stove with 

built in oven, 1 refrigerator 
1 ice box, 4 bedsteads, 4 bed springs 
1 childs bedstead, 1 round dining table 
1 square dining table, 2 dressers

1 chiffonier, 1 china cabinet 
1 sideboard, 1 set dining room chairs 
5 rocking chairs, 1 library table 
1 center table, 1 wash stand 
1 gentleman’s wardrobe, a lot of other 

furniture that we havn’t room to 
mention

Six acres of land, all of lot 1 in block 1; lots I to 6 in block 2; 20 Rhode Island 
hens; 60 small chickens; One 175 can canning outfit complete, can put up all 
your own fruit and garden stuff, also your neighbor’s.

T  A  f r Y *  Q *  On all sums of $10 and over a credit until December first 
■ ® will be given, purchaser giving note with approved security

sums less than $10 cash; 5 per cent discount for cash on sums over $10.

Tate (H Ramey, Auctioneers MRS. M. J. FAGGARD.
Free Lunch at Noon; Bring Your Own Drinking Cups

A special bargain in a nice 
Pnonograph. Plays all records. 

Portales Drug Tiore.

The first game of base ball of 
the season was played on the Por
tales grounds Sunday between 
Portales and Texico, and resulted 
in a winning by the Texico boys. 
The game was a clean one on 
both sides and the Texico team 
won aimply by outplaying our 
b o y s . ____________

Visit the special counter at the 
Portales Drug Store. Some bar
gains sure.___ _____ _

Mr. J. W. Cunningham and 
daughter, Renda, and son, James, 
made a pleasuse trip to Green
field Sunday. While there they 
enjoyed a fish fry. It sure makes 
a person’s mouth water to hear 
J. W. tell o f those fi9h and the 
trimmings.

Judge J. G. Compton made 
business trip to the oil fields of  
Texas last week returning Tues
day of tjiis week. He owns some 
land in one of  the proven fields 
there.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans. — W. B.Oldham.

FOR SALE —Ford car, same as 
new; some cash and some trade. 
See T. A. Bell._______

Big special feature Wednesday, 
May 9th, "The Heart of the Sun
set,”  story by Rex Beach.

Cold drinks from the best 
fountain in the state. Come see 
us often. Portales Drug Store.

Professor Singleton, formerly 
a school teacenr in this county, 
but now a stock farmer of near 
Lovingtoh, was in the city Mon
day of this week.

Friday, May 17, the big special 
feature, "Heart of the Sunset,”  
the best that has ever been pro
jected upon canvas. Don’ t miss 
this super production.

D. Colligan and Bascom How
ard returned Tuesday morning 
from Deming, this state, fwhere 
they had been in attendance at 
the head camp of the W. O. W.

Charley Taylor this week 
bought the Mrs. M. J. Faggard 
reaidence. Also Mr. Ribble and 
Coe Howard bought the McRae 
home next door to the Faggard 
place.

Farm Loans
Money in Hand 
When Papers 
Are Signed.

COE HOWARD
A t Security State Bank

11

Ed J. Neer, ££££
LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

Calls answered day or night. Office phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

V V W .
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A TALE OF THE NORTH COUNTRY 
IN THE TIME OF SILAS WRIGHT

IRVINB QAJCnELLEPw
Author op

CUM HOLDEN, PM AND C DARREL OP THE BLESSED ISLES,
KEEPING UP ROTH UZIO, ETC, ETC

BARTON AGAIN SEES SALLY DUNKELBERG, BUT THE 
MEETING IS  NOT AN AUSPICIOUS ONE.

Synopsis.—Barton Baynes, an orphan, goes to live with his ancle, 
Peabody Baynes, am) his Annt Deel on a farm on Rattleroad. In a 
neighborhood called Lickltyspllt, about the year 1828. He meets Sally 
Dunkelberg, about his own age. but socially of a class above the 
Bayneses, and is fascinated by her pretty face and fine clothes. Barton 
also meets Roving Kate, known In the neighborhood as the MSUent 
Woman.” Amos Grlrashaw, a young son of the richest man In the town* 
ship. Is a visitor at the Haynes home and Roving Kate tells the boys’ 
fortunes, predicting a bright future for Barton and death on the gallows 
for Amos. Reproved for an act of boyish mlchlef. Barton runs away, 
Intending to make his home with the Dunkelbergs. He reached Canton 
and falls asleep on a porch. There Is he found by Silas Wright, Jr., a 
man prominent In public afTalrs, who, knowing Peabody Baynes, takes 
Barton home after buying him new clothes.

CHAPTER II—Continued.

Soon a horse and buggy came for 
us and I briefly answered Sally’s good
bye before the man drove away with 
me. I remember telling him as we 
went on over the rough road, between 
fields of ripened grain, of my water
melon and my dog and my little pet 
hen.

I shall not try to describe that home 
coming. We found Aunt Deel in the 
road five miles from home. 8he had 
been calling and traveling from house 
to booae most of the night, and I 
have never forgotten her Joy at seeing 
me sod her tender greeting. She got 
Into the boggy and rode home with 
ns, holding me In her tap. Uncle Pea
body and one of our neighbors had 
been out In the woods all night with 
pine torches. I recall how, nlthough 
excited by my return, be took off 
his hat at the sight of my new friend 
and said:

“Mr. Wright. I never wished that 
I lived In a palace until now.”

He didn’t notice roe until I held up 
both feet and called: “ Look a’ there, 
Uncle Peabody.”

Then he came and took me out of 
the buggy and 1 saw the tears In his 
eyes when he kissed roe.

The quid told of finding me on his 
little veranda, and I told of my ride 
with Dug Draper, after which Uncle 
Peabody said:

“ I’m goln’ to pat In yoar hoss and 
feed him. Comptroller.”

”And I’m goln’ to cook the best 
dinner I ever cooked In my life," said 
Annt Deel.

When the great man had gone Uncle 
Peabody took me In his lap and said 
very gently and with a serious look:

“Yorr didn’t think I meant It, did 
ye?—that you would have to go ’way 
from here?”

“I don’t know.” was my answer.
“ ’Course I didn’t mean that. I Just 

wanted ye to see that It wn’n’t going 
to do for you to keep on tlppln’ things 
over so.”

That evening as I was about to go 
up-stairs to bed. Aunt Deel said to 
my uncle:

“Do you remember what ol’ Kat» 
wrote down about him? This Is his 
first peril an’ be has met his first 
great man an’ I can see that Sile 
Wright Is kind o’ fond o’ him.”

I went to sleep that night thinking 
of the strange, old, ragged, silent 
woman.

CHAPTER III.

We Go to Meet (no and Bee Mr. W right 
Again.

I  had a chill that night and in the 
weeks that followed I was nearly 
Burned up with lung fever. Doctor 

-Clark tame from Canton to see me 
every other uay for a time and one 
areolae Mr. Wright came with him 
and watchnd all night near my bed- 
aide.

In the morning he said that be 
could come the next Tuesday morning 
If we needed him and set out right 
after breakfast. In the dim dawn light, 
to walk to Canton.

“Fnabody Baynea," said my Aunt 
Deel as Mm  stood looking out of the 
window at Mr. Wright, “that Is one 
of the grandest, splendldest men that 
l  ever oat or beard of. He’s an awful 
gmart man, an’ a day o’ his time is 
worth nwre’a o month o f out's, but 

mm away off barn to set up 
a Mck young one and walks 

Dots beat a ll—don’t ItT—

,r - **

Is always on hand," suld Uncle Pea
body.

I was soon out of bed and he came 
no mori. to sit up with ms.

Wfcen I was well again, Aunt Deel 
said one day: "Peabody Baynes, 1 
ain’t t*erd no preachin' since Mr 
I’angborn died. I guess we better 
go down to Canton to meetln* soms 
Sunday. Jf there ain't do minister 
SUe Wright always reads a sermon, 
if he’s home, and the paper says b# 
don’t go ’way for a month ylL I 
kind o’ feel the need of a good sermon 
—ayes I"

"All right, m  hitch up the hosseS 
and we’ll go. We can start at eight 
o'clock and take a bite with us an’ 
git back here by three."

I had told Aunt Deel what Sally 
had said of my personal appearance.

“Your coat Is good enough for any
body—ayes!” said she. ‘T il make 
yon a pair o’ breeches an’ then I guess 
you won't have to be ’shamed no 
more."

She had spent several evenings mak
ing them out of an old gray flannel 
petticoat of hers and had put two 
pockets In them of which I was very 
proud. They came Just to the tope 
of my shoes, which pleased me, for 
thereby the glory of my new shoes 
suffered no encroachment.

The next Sunday after they were 
finished we had preaching In the 
school bouse and I was eager to go 
and wear my wonderful trousers. Un
cle Peabody said that he didn’t know 
whether his leg would hold out or 
not “ through a whole meetln’." His 
left leg was lame from a wrench and 
pained him If he sat long In one po
sition. I greatly enjoyed this first 
public exhibition of my new trous
ers. I remember praying In silence, 
ns we Rat down, that Uncle Peabody's 
leg would hold out. Later, when the 
long sermon had begun to weary me, 
i prnyed that It would not

It was a beautiful summer morning 
as we drove down the hills and from 
the summit of the last high ridge we 
could see the smoke of a steamer 
looming over the St Lawrence und 
the big buildings of Canton on the 
distant flats below us. My heart heat 
fast when I reflected that I should 
soon see Mr. Wright and the Dunkel- 
bergs. I had lost a little of my Inter- 
est In Sally. Still I felt sure that 
when she saw my new breeches she 
would conclude that I was a person 
not to be trifled with. *

When we got to Canton people were 
flocking to the big stone Presbyterian 
church. It was what they called a 
“deacon’s meeting.” I remember that 
Mr. W right read from tb4 Scriptures, 
and having explained that there was 
no minister In the village, rend one 
of Mr. Edwards' sermons, in the 
course of which I went to sleep on 
the arm of my aunt. She awoke me 
when the service had ended, and 
whispered:

“Come, we’re goln’ down to speak 
to Mr. Wright.”

I remember Mr. Wright kissed me 
and said:

"Hello I Here’s my boy In a new 
pair o’ trousers!”

“Put yer hand In there," I said 
proudly, as I took my own band out 
qf one of my pockets, and pointed 
the way.

He did not accept the Invitation, but 
laughed heartily and gave me a little 
hng.

When we went oat of the church 
there stood Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dra
ke! berg, and Sally and some other 

It was a tragic moment, for

hind her mother. Still worse was It 
when a couple of boys ran. away cry- 
inf. “Look at the breeches I"

I looked down at my breeches and 
wondered what was wrong with them. 
They seemed very splendid to me and 
yat I saw at once that they were not 
popular. I went close to my Aunt 
Deel and partly hid myself in her 
cloak. I heard Mrs. Dunkelberg say: 

“Of course you’ll come to dinner 
with ns?”

For a second my hopes leaped high. 
I was hungry and visions of Jelly 
cake and preserves rose before me. Of 
course there were the trousers, but 
perhaps Sally would get used to the 
trousers apd ask me to piny with her.

“Thank ye, bat we’ve got a good 
way’s to go and we fetched a bite 
with us—ayes!" said Aunt Deel.

Eagerly I awaited an Invitation from 
the great Mrs. Dunkelberg that should 
be decisively urgent, but she only 
said:

“ I’m very sorry you can’t stay." 
My hopes fell like brick* and van

ished like babbles.
The Dunkelbergs left us with pleas

ant words They had asked me to 
shake hands with Sally, but I had 
clung to my aunt’s clouk and firmly 
refused to make any advances. Slow
ly and without a word we walked 
across the park toward the tavern 
sheds

We had started away up the 8outh 
road when, to my surprise, Aunt Deel 
mildly attacked the Dunkelbergs 

“These here village folks like to 
be waited on—ayes!—an’ they’re aw
ful anxious you should come to see 
’em when ye can’t—ayes !—but when 
ye git to the village they ain’t nigh 
so anxious—no they ain’t I”

In the middle of the great cedar 
swamp near Little River Aunt Deel 
got out the lunch basket and I sat 
down on the boggy bottom between 
their legs and leaning against the 
dash. So disposed we ate our luncheon 
of fried cakes and bread and butter 
and maple sugar and cheese. What 
an efficient cure for good health were 
the doughnuts and cheese and sugar, 
especially If they were mixed with 
the Idleness of s Sunday. I had a 
headache also and soon fell asleep.

The sun was low when they awoke 
me in our dooryard.

I soon discovered that the Donkel- 
bergs had fallen from their ftTgh es
tate In our * home and that SUaa 
Wright. Jr„ had taken their place In 
the conversation of Aunt Deel.

CHAPTER IV.

In the Light of the Candles
One day the stage, on Its way to 

Ballybeen. came to our house and 
left a box and a letter from Mr. 
Wright, addressed to my uncle, which 
rend:

“ Dear Sir—I send herewith a box 
of books and magazines In the hope 
that you or Miss Baynes will rend 
them aloud to my little partner and In 
doing so get some enjoyment and 
profit for yourselves.

“ Yours respectfully,
“8. WRIOHT, JR.

“P. 8.—When the contents of the 
box have duly risen into your minds 
will you klDdly see thut It does a 
like service to your neighbors In 
School District No. 7? 8. W. J r”

“I guess Bart has made a friend o’ 
this great man—surtln ayes I" sold 
Aunt Deel. “ I wonder who’ll be the 
next one?"

The work of the day ended, the 
candles were grouped near the edge 
of the table and my aunt's armchair 
was placed beside them. Then I sat 
on Uncle Peabody’s lap by the fire 
or, as time went on. In my small chair 
beside him. while Aunt Deel adjusted 
her spectacles and begnn to read.

I remember vividly the evening we 
took out the hooks and tenderly felt 
their covers and read their title*. 
There were “Crulkshsnks* Comic Alma
nac" and "Hood’s Comic Annual” ; 
tales by Washington Irving and James 
K. Paulding and Nathaniel Hnwthorn* 
and Miss Mltford and Miss Austin; 
the poems of John Milton and Felicia 
Hemans. Of the treasures In the box 
I have now In my possession: A Ilfs 
of Washington, “The Life and Writ
ings of Doctor Duckworth." “The 
Stolen Child," by "John Galt. E sq "; 
“Roeine Laval," by “Mr. 8mltb"; Ser
mons and Essays by William Ellery 
Channlng. We found In the box also, 
thirty numbers of the “ United 8tstee 
Magazine and Democratic Review" 
and suadry copies of the “New York 
Mirror.”

Aunt Deel began with “The 8to1en 
Child." 8he read slowly and often 
paused for comment or explanation or 
laughter or to touch the corner of 
an eye with a corner Of her handker
chief la moments when we were all 
deeply moved by the misfortunes ot 
our favorite characters, which were 
acute and numerous 

In those magaslnes we read of the 
greet West—“the poor roan's para
dise"—“ the stonelees land of plen
ty "; of Its delightful climate, of the 
esse with which the farmer prospered 
on Its rich eolt Unde Peabody spoke 
playfully of going West after that 
but Aunt Deal made no answer and 
concealed bar opinion on that sub
ject for a long tlaan Aa for myself,
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sac In the east and west and uortn 
and south and In the sklea above 
them. How mysterious and Inviting 
they had become!

One evening a neighbor bad brought 
the Republican from the post-office. 
I opened It and read alond these words 
in large type at the top of the page: 

“ 811as Wright Elected to the U. 8. 
Senate."

“Well I want to know!" Uncle Pea
body exclaimed. “That would make 
me forglt It If I was goln’ to be 
hang. Go on and read what It says.” 

I read the choosing of onr friend 
for the seat made vacant by the res
ignation of. William L. Marcy, who 
had been elated governor, and the 
part which most Impressed us were 
these words from a letter of Mr. 
Wright to Azarlah Flagg of* Albany, 
written when the former was asked 
to accept the place:

“ I am too young and too poor for 
snch an elevation. I have not had 
the experience In that great theater of 
politics to qualify me for a place so 
exalted and responsible. 1 prefer 
therefore the hnmbler position which 
I now occupy."

"That’s his wuy,” said Uncle Pea
body. “They had hard work to con
vince him that he knew enough to be 
Surrogate."

“Big men have little conceit—ayes!” 
said Aunt Deel with a significant 
glance at me.

The candles had burned low and I 
was watching the shroud of one of 
them when there came u rap at the 
door. It was unusual for any one to 
come to our door In the evening and 
we were a bit startled. Uncle Pen- 
body opened It aud old Kate entered 
without speaking and nodded to my 
aunt and uncle and sat flown by the 
fire. Vividly I remembered the day 
M the fortune-telling. The same gen
tle smile lighted her face as she 
looked at me. She held up her hand 
with fonr fingers spread above IL 

“Ayes," said Aunt Deel, “there art- 
four perils."

My aunt rose and went Into the 
but’ry while I sat staring at the 
ragged old woman. Her hair was 
white now nod partly covered by a 
worn and faded bonnet. Forbidding 
ns she was I did not miss the sweet
ness In her smile and her blue eyes 
when she looked at me. Aunt Deel 
came wtth a plate of donghnuts and 
bread and butter and head cheese 
and said In a voice full of pity: 

"Poor ol’ Kate—ayes I Here’s some
thin’ for ye—ayes!”

8he turned to my uncle and said: 
“Peabody Baynes, what'll we do— 

I’d like to know—ayesl She can’t 
rove all night."

“I ’ll git some blankets an’ make 
a bed for her, good 'nough for any
body, out In the hired mnn'i room 
over the sh«Hl,” said my uncle.

He brought the lantern—a little 
tower of perforated tin—and put a 
lighted candle Inside of IL Then he 
beckoned to the stranger, who fol
lowed him out of the front door with 
the plate of food In her hands.

“ Well I declare! It’s a long time 
since she went up this road—ayes I" 
said Aunt Deel, yawning as she re
sumed her chair.

“Who Is ol’ H a ter I asked.
“Oh. Just a poor ol' crazy woman— 

wanders all ’round—ayes I"
“What made her crazy?"
“Oh. I guess somebody misused end 

deceived her when she was yonng— 
ayesl It's an awful wicked thing to 
do. Come. Bnrt—go right up to bed 
now. It’s high time— ayesl"

“I want to wait 'til Uncle Peabody 
comes back," said I.

“ Why?”
“ I—Fm afraid she’ll do somethin' 

to Mm.”
"Nonsense! Ol’ Knte Is Just as harm

less as a kitten. You tnke your can
dle and go right up to bed—this min
ute— ayes!”

I went up-stalrs with the candle 
and undressed very slowly and 
thoughtfully while I listened for the 
footsteps of my uncle. I did not get 
Into bed until I heard him come In 
nnd blow out hla lantern and start 
up the stairway. As he undressed 
he told me how for many years the 
strange woman had been roving In 
the roads “up hill and down dale, 
thousands an’ thousands o’ miles,” 
and never reaching the end of her 
Journey.

In a moment we heard a low wall 
above the sounds of the breeze that 
shook the leaves of the old “popple" 
tree above our roof.

"What’s that?" I whispered,
“ I guess It’s ol’ Kate ravin’," said 

Uncle Peabody.
It touched my heart nnd I lay lis

tening for a* time, but heard only the 
load whisper of the popple leaves.
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COULD NOT
Hr. S cU tv n e r  i i  Misery F m  

K i f a y  C m y l i l i t  D o u ’ s 

Gave Complete Relief.
‘Heavy work brought on my kidney 

.-jnplaint,’' says Wm. Schleusner, 8408 
Suburban Ave., Wellaton, Mo. “One 
morning when shoeing a horse I  was 
taken with a sudden pain m my hack 
and fall flat on the floor. If I had 

been hit with a trip ham
mer, I  couldn’t have suf
fered more. I  stayed in 
the house for five weeks 

' and the pain was wearing 
the life out of me. At 
times, I  couldn’t get a 
wink of sleep because of 

’ the misery and I had to 
get up every few moments 
to pass the secretions that 
were highly colored, of 

foul odor, filled with sandv sediment 
and terribly scalding. My bladder felt 
as though it were afire. The pain 
brought stupor and a reeling sensation 
in my head; the torture of it cannot 
be described. If I got onto my feet I 
couldn’t walk but felt dizzy and all in 
a flutter and evsiytjiing would turn 
black. My head ached so it seemed 
as though my eyes were being dragged 
out. I started using Doan’e Kidney 
PUlt and I was soon rid of all the 
trouble."

Subscribed and ncorn to before

C. H. COGGESHALL.
*  Notary Public.

Gat Deaa’s at Aay Star*. SOc a Baa

D O A N ’ S  VffiLV
FOSTER-MULBURN CO- BUFFALO. N. Y.

« »  - ■ -i par* Halbert Iloner from orlfl*watermelon nHWir.llper pound Kind
no#; Watson Tte. H. A. HALBBBT. Corel cans, Taz.

A good npiwtlte does not want sauce. 
—Italian Proverb.

Dr. Pierre’s Pleasant Pellets pot an sad ta 
nick sad billons b.atlacbas, constipation, dlaat- 
naas and Indignation. “ Cl.an bousa.”  Adr.

Apothegms are the most Infallible 
mirror to represent a man truly what 
he Is.—Plutarch.

Just IL
“ We are going to have pretty glrln 

and oyster pie at our church supper 
tonight.”

“ I ’ll go. I have a consuming pas* 
slon for both.”

Two of a Kind.
Mr* Hardlyfe— What does you* 

husband do, Mrs. Gaeburd?
Mrs. Gaeburd — He’s a dramatic 

critic. He sits at the theater In »  
nice easy seat and criticizes the play. 
What about yours? ,

Mrs. Hardlyfe— Oh, he’s a rheumatic 
critic. He sits at home In a nice easy 
chair, nurses his rheumatism and crit

icizes me.

Might Have Thought of ThaL
Sylvia was often lonely, and express

ed a wish that she could have n little 
sister to play with. Her mother told 
her that if she would he a good llttln 
girl perhaps her wish might be grati
fied. One day her father came home 
and took mother away—for a visit, ho> 
said. The next day he said to his lit
tle daughter: “What do you think
mother's going to bring you when she- 
comes home?”

Sylvia didn't guess right, so hen 
father told her: "Two little brother* 
Sylvia; twins.”

“Oh, daddy, why didn’t muvver have 
one of them a girl, as long as she 
bought two of ’em?"

Barton bscomoa a war* of tho 
existence of a wonderful and 
myatsrious power known aa 
“ Monsy," and Isama soms of 
th* things that Its possession 
may accomplish. Don't miss the 
next Installment
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YOUR SICK QUID 
IS CONSTIPATED! 

UNK AT TONGUE
HURRY, MOTHER1 REMOVE POL 

SONS FROM LITTLE 9TOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWEL8.

GIVE “CALIFORNIA 8YRUP OF 
FIG8" IF CROSS, BILIOUS 

OR FEVERI8H.

No matter what alls your child, a 
Centle, thorough laxative should al- 
ways be the first treatment given.

I f  your little one Is out of sorts, 
Ibalf-slck, Isn’t resting, eating and act
ing naturally—look, Mother! see If 
tongue Is coated. This is a sure sign 
that the little stomach, liver and bow
els are clogged with waste. When 
cross. Irritable, feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad or has stomach-ache, diar
rhea, sore throat, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and In a few hours all the con-, 
•tipated poison, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of the lit-* 
tie bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless “fruit laxative," because 
It never falls to cleanse the little one’s 
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love Its pleasant 
taste. Full directions for babies, chili 
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of “Cal
ifornia Syrup of Figs;” then see that 
It Is made by the “California Fig Syrup 
■Company.”—Adv.

. -

Poor Fellow.
The Professor—This mummy has 

been dead ‘J.L’OO years.
The Girl—Gracious ! It’s a wonder 

be wasn’t burled long ago.

A r m  Clouds corns Sutvhhtkh.
A r m  DaaroNDUfcr corns Jot.
Arnta Bicnraaa oom*s H e alth .
ArTXR Weakness comes Sthenoth.

In the spring when you’ra “all 
in "— fagged out— blood thin, if 
you will turn to Nature's remedy, 
a tonic made from wild roots and 
barks, which has stood fifty years 
as the beet, spring tonio^-you will 
find strength regained. No need 
to tell you it’s Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, put up in tablet 
or liquid form, and sold by every 
druggist in the land. After a hard 
winter— shut up indoors,your blood 
needs a temperance tome, a tissue- 
builder and blood-makersuchasthis 
“Medical Discovery" of Dr.Pierce’s.

8end 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids* 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

Oklahoma City, Okla.— “ My husband 
has used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery for lung trouble. Three bottles 
did him lots of good. I can freely recom
mend Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery to anybody suffering with lung 
trouble. There is no doubt it is a great 
medicine and will give relief.”— V ri. J. 
Montano.

Where Are You Selling Your

C R E A M  7
Save rim coaeldered the possibilities of the 
MERIDEN BArktt? Our price tor butter fat 
to generally higher than your local Market 
afford*. Send your Btzt can to ua

THE MERIDEN CREAMERY CO.
Slot u f  Central She. Kearns City, Me.

Think of the Importance of friend
ship In the education of |pj .̂' It wlU 
make a man honest; It will make him

ft hero: It will make him a saint 
t (■ the slats of the just dealing with 

the just; the magnanimous with the 
magnanimous; the sincere with the 
sincere; man with man.—Thoreau.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE HOME 
TABLE.

The value of wholesome food well 
prepared and well seasoned, cannot be 

overestimated.
V s r o n l q u s  

Soup. — Add one 
cupful of etewed 
and strained toma
toes, to which Is 
added one-eighth 
teaspo o n f  u 1 o f  
soda, to three cup-

A Feeling of

Coughing
(i antteyfag and harmful. TMIerd throat 
Irritation, tickling and get rid ef cnu*ha. 
colds and hosts as ass at once by taking

PISO’S

fuls of veal broth. Thicken with one 
and one-half tablespoonfuls each of 
butter and flour cooked together; then 
add one and one-half teaspoonfuls of 
salt, a dash of cayenne, one-half cup
ful of cooked rice, one and one-half 
pimentoes cut In strips, and one-fourth 
cupful of heavy cream.

Rhubarb Tapioca Pudding.—Soak 
two-thirds cupful of pearl tapioca 
over night In cold water to cover. 
Drain, put In a double boiler, add one 
and one-fourth cupfuls of boiling water 
and two-thirds teaspoonful of salt; 
cook until the tapioca has absorbed the 
water. Peel rhubarb and cut In one- 
fourth Inch pieces—there should be 
three cupfuls; then sprinkle with one- 
third cupful of sugar. Add to the 
tapioca and cook until the tapioca Is 
transparent and rhubarb soft. Turn 
Into a serving dish and accompany 
with sugar and thin cream.

Meat Loaf.—Chop one pound of veal 
and two pounds of beef. Mix and 
add one cupful of bread crumbs, one 
cupful of milk, one teaspoonful of 
salt, one-eighth teaspoonful of pepper 
and'three eggs slightly beaten. Shape 
In loaf, pnt In pan and lay across the 
top six slices of fat salt pork. Roast 
one and one-half hours, basting every 
ten minutes at first with one-half cup
ful of hot water and the fnt In the 
pan. Remove to a hot platter, pour 
around a tomato or brown sauce and 
garnish with parsley.

8tuffed Figs.—Mash cream cheese, 
moisten with heavy cream and season 
highly with salt and cayenne; make 
Into balls three-fourths Inch in dia
meter. Wash and dry figs, make an In
cision In each and stuff with the 
cheese balls. Arrange In piles on a 
plate covered with a lace paper dolly.

A n d  the fin est fe l lo w  o f  a ll w ou ld  ba 
th e  one w h o  eouM  be g la d  to  h ave  
liv e d  because th e  w o r ld  w as  ch ie fly  
m iserab le , and h is l i f e  had  com e to 
help  som e on *  w h o  needed  It.—G eo rg e  
E lio t.

MORE 8TRAWBERRY DISHESl

A pint of nice berries will furnish 
plenty of dessert for a family of five 

or six. If the berries ars 
used wisely. A most 
dainty dessert Is either 
angel food or sponge 
cake cut tn rounds, 
heaped with crushed ber
ries mixed with whipped 
cream or the berries may 
he covered with the 
cream.

Cottage P u d d i n g  
Strawberry Sauce.—Bake a cottage
pudding In an angel cake pan, or a 
simple sponge cake mixture may be 
used. Remove from the pan to a 
serving dish, fill the center with 
iweetened and flavored whipped cream 
and pour around It a sauce using 
aome crushed berries to make Juice, 
augar and a few sliced or quartered 
berries. Keep warm until serving 
time.

8trawberry Ice Cream.—Wash, hall 
and mash one quart of berries. Sprin
kle with «  cup of sugar and let stand 
for three hours, then mash end squeeze 
through n double thickness of cheese 
rloth. Mix one nnd one-half cupfuls 
:>f heavy cream, one and one-half cup
fuls of milk, the whites of four eggs 
beaten stiff nnd a little salt. Freeze 
to n mush, then add the strawberry 
Juice nnd continue freezing. More 
sugar may be added If the fruit Is 
quite acid.

Steamed Rloe-8trawberry Sauce.—
Cook one cupful of rice In milk until 
well done hut whole. For the sauce 
take three tablespoonfuls of softened 
butter, add one cupful of powdered su- 
rar, mixing It until creamy, then stir In 
i half cupful of whipped cream and a 
pint of sliced strawberries, which have 
been slightly sweetened. Serve at 
once.

Lenox Strawberries.—Fill sherbet 
glasses with sliced strawberries that 
have been well chilled. Ponr over the 
following mixture: Mix the Juice of 
half an orange, four tahlespoonfuls of 
sugar, and a tahlespoonful of charged 
water. Garnlah with a ring of piped 
whipped cream around the edge. Al
low this quantity for each portion.

I W m t f i ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

You naturally feel secure when you 
know that the medicine yen are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, 
same standard of purity, strength 

end excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It  la scientifically compounded from 
vegetable fieri*.

I t  is not ft stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoonful aoeei.

It  is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relierifig 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles. #

A  sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root.

I f you need a medicine, you should 
have .the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sixes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation aend ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

The Difficulty.
Mistress—You must really break off 

that dreadful habit, Norah, of always 
wanting the last word.

Noruh—But how am I to know, 
ma’am, that you have nothing more to 
say?—Boston Transcript.

COMB SAGE TEA IN
HAIR TO DARKEN IT

Lumps of undigested food cansing 
pain. When your stomach Is add, gas
sy, sour, or yon have flatulence, heart
burn. here Is Instant relief—No wait
ing I

A A\
Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 

two of Pape’s Diapepsln all that dys
pepsia, Indigestion and stomach dis
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless 
tablets of Pape’s Diapepsln never fall 
to make sick, upset stomachs feel fine 
at once, and they cost very little at 
drug stores. Adv.

Be Owed

TIME TO FEED YOUNG CHICKS

life Grandmother's Recipe to keep 
her Locks Dark, Glossy, 

Beautiful.

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair Is grand
mother’s recipe, and folks are again 
using It to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which la quite sensible, as 
we are living In an age when a youth
ful appearance la o f the greatest ad
vantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
sage and the mussy mixing at home. 
A11 drug stores sell the ready-to-nse 
product. Improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients, called “ Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound.” It Is very 
popular because nobody can discover 
It has been applied. Simply moisten 
yonr comb or a soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morning 
the gray hair disappears, but what de
lights the ladles with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound, Is that, be
sides beautifully darkening the hotr 
after a few applications. It also pro
duces that soft lustre and appearance 
of abundance which Is so attractive. 
— Adv.

What Did He Mean?
Mrs. Weeds—The lust thing my hus

band did was to kiss me.
Mr. Wldder—Then I suppose he was 

ready to die.

END INDIGESTION.
EAT ONE TABLET

PAPE’8 DIAPEPSIN- IN8TANTLY 
RELIEVE8 ANY DI8TRE88ED, 

UP8ET 8TOMACH.

Very Short.
First Messenger Boy—Gee. Dig Is a 

long novel.
Second Messenger Boy—Naw. Yer 

kin read It In three messages.

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies 

when Boschee’s Syrup has been used 
so successfully for fifty-one years In 
all parts of the United States for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
throat, especially lung troubles? It 
gives the patient a good night’s rest, 
free*from coughing, with easy expec
toration In the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health. Made In 
America and sold for more than half 
a century.—Adv.

A grave and majestic outside Is, as 
It were, the palace of the soul.—Chi
nese Proverb.

thr-----
of the
caused by an to 
mucous fining oi 
When thla tub*

Mashas Mixed With Milk Are of Con. 
slderablt Value in Giving Young

sters Good Start,

(Prepared br the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.^

YouHg cblcka may be fed any time 
after they are thirty-six to forfy-elght 
hours old Whether they are with a Leq 
or In a brooder. S o m e  good feeds tot 
the first feeding are moistened hard- 
boiled eggs, Johnnycake, stale bread, 
oatmeal or rolled oats, which may be 
fed separately or In combination. 
Mashes mixed with milk are of con
siderable value in giving the chicks a 
good start. The mixture should be fed 
In a crumbly mash and not In a sloppy 
condition. Johnnycake composed of 
the following Ingredients In tho pro
portion named Is a very good feed for 
young chicks: One dozen Infertile eggs 
or one pound of sifted beef scraps 
In ten pounds of cornmeal; add enough 
milk to make a pasty mash and one 
tablespoonful of baking soda and bake 
until done. Dry bread crumbs may be 
mixed with hard-boiled eggs, making 
about one-fourth of the mixture eggs, 
or rolled oats may be used In place of 
bread crumbs.

It is a good plan to give these feeds 
about five times dally for the first 
week, then gradually substitute for 
one or two of these feeds a mixture 
of finely cracked grains of equal parts 
by weight of cracked wheat and finely 
cracked corn and pinhead oatmeal or 
hulled oats, to which about 5 per cent 
of cracked peas or broken rice and 
2 per cent of charcoal or millet or rape 
seed may be added. A commercial 
chick feed may be substituted If de
sired. This ration may be fed’ until 
the chicks are two weeks old, when 
they should be placed on grain and a 
dry or wet mash mixture.

Young chickens should be fed from 
three to five times dally, but If care 
la given not to overfeed chicks will 
grow taster when fed five times per 
day. Young chicks should be fed not 
more than barely enough to satisfy 
their appetites and to keep them ex-

rumbllng
when it ' 
result.
<3 IK *d am

you.

forever* Many 
caused by

tuba ___
hearing may

jS J jg t rm m
A11 P^Lftfsta TOc, Circulars free. 
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo* Ohio.

.1

A good anvil does not fear the ham* 
mer.—Italian Proverb.

ORoys-s babtHSowsiH IsoTi
B* Stomach and Bowel tronblwP 

ke. Baa direction* on the bottle.
*tn

Ability Is the art of doing only what 
we are capable of doing.

NOW RAISES 
600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or* 
genic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’t  Vegetable 
Compound.

Oregon, HI.— ”  I took Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s vegetable Compound for an or*

ganic trouble which 
pulled me down un
til I could not put my 
foot to the floor ana 
could scarcely do my 
work, and as I live 
on a email farm and 
raise six hundred 
chickens every year 
it made it very hard 
for me.

" I  saw the Com- 
pound advertised in 
our paper, end tried 
it  It has restored 

my health so I can do ell my work and 
I am so grateful that I am recommend
ing It to my friends.”— lira. D. M. 
A lters, R. K. 4, Oregon, IIL 

Only women who have suffered the tor
tures of such troubles end have dragged 
along from day to day can realize the 
relief which this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters’ 
condition should profit by her recom-f oflt by

there are any com-

CI cations write Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
edicine Co., Lynn, Maaa, for advice. 

The result of their 40 yean experience 
is at your service.

Young Chicks Just Out.

erclslng except at the evening or last 
meal, when they should be given all 
they will eat. There Is dnnger In over
feeding, particularly If the young 
chicks are confined and do not have 
access to free range, as too much feed 
under such conditions is apt to cause 
leg weakness.

CHEAPEST FEED FOR FOWLS

Com Is Rapid Fat Former and Too 
Much of It Can Be Given— Feed 

Other Grains.

Under ordinary conditions, com Is 
the cheapest feed for fowls because 
of its high feedlug value. It Is a rap
id fat former and fowls from which 
eggs are expected can easily be fed 
too much of It. Its principal function 
Is to supply beat and energy but It 
does not contain In proper proportions 
the nutrients necessary to a profitable 
epg yield. It should be fed In conjunc
tion with other grains.

A Gough That Lasts
And will not yield to ordinary rem
edies must have special treatment

Hayes’
Healing Honey

Stops The Tickle 
Heals The Throat 
Curat The Cough

Wonderfully effective In the treatment of

strst-
Coughs, but if the Cough ie 
end the Heed or Chest k  sore, e penet 

salve should be applied. This greatly 
any cough eyrup in oaring Coughs 

Colds.
A FRET BOX OF

f  POULTRY NOTES §
Skim milk Is good for the chickens. 

• • •
Pumpkin Is of value In the cold

weather poultry ration.
*  •  *

Wheat, oats and com are good
grains to feed the laying hen.

* • •
Ducks are among the most profit

able of all domesticated fowls.
• • •

Parent turkeys should be full grown 
and mature. If the gobbler Is re
lated to the hens, get a new one.

m

SHOVE’S
0-PEN-TRATE SALVE

( 0|W tli Fins u t  PiMtntis)  
Fir Ctwt Cilti, l u l  CiMs, tai Cray,
le enclosed with every bottle of HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY. This is the only 
cough syrup on the market with which 
this additional treatment ie given. The 
Salve is also very valuable as a Germicide 
for the Nose and Throat. You get both 
remedies for the price of one. 35c.
Sold by ell Druggists. If your Draggle! 
should not here It In stock, he win order B 
from hie nearest Wholesale Druggist.

Made. Recommanded and 
tho Public
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P i m p l e  Facts - 
There ere two kinds of notes 

being issued. Both mature in 
three or four years, as the gov
ernment chooses later.

The first kind bear 4 8-4 per
cent interest yearly, payable 
every six months. These are

N»

I-

free from state and local taxes, 
except estate and inheritance 
taxes, and are also free from the 
normal Federal Income taxes.

The second kind bear 3 3-4 per 
cent interest and are free from  
taxation as the others are, but in 
addition are free from supertaxes 
and every other form of taxation, 
except the usual estate and in
heritance taxes.

Notes of either kind can be 
changed for those of the other 
issue at the wish of the buyer.

The notes of both series will be 
dated and bear interest from May 

‘20, 1919, and will mature on May 
20, 1923. Interest will be pay
able on December 15, 1919, and 
after that on June 15and Decem
ber 15 and at maturity. The 
dates upon which payments will 
be required on the notes are as 
follows:

Ten per cent with application 
on or before May 10.

Ten per cent on July 15. 
Twenty per cent on August 12. 
Twenty per cent on September 

9.
Twenty per cent on October 7. 
Twenty per cent on November 

11, with accrued interest on de
ferred installments.

Payment in full can be made

County-Wide

MEETING
OF

FARMERS
AND

STOCKMEN
A T

County Court 
House

Saturday, April 
26th,

10 o’c lo c k  A .M .
For the purpose of developing a 
permanent program of work for 
the Roosevelt County Farm Bu
reau for the coming year, and se
lecting officers and committeemen 
to lead this program.

on May 20, the ten per cent re
quired with application having 
been duly paid on or before May 
10. Payment can also be com
pleted on any installment date 
with accrued interest.

This eccrued interest is the 
money you refund the govern
ment on account of the fact that 
it pavs yOU interest on the full 
amount of your bond from May 
20, whereos it does not have the 
full use of your money until you 
have paid the last installment 
This amounts to very little of

These notes will be issued in 
denominations of $50, $100, $500, 
$1000, $5000, $10,000, $50,000,and 
$ 1000,000.

Music
Refreshments

Tell Some One. Remeber the 
time and place of this meeting

Kings candies for American 
Queens at special prices.

PoJtales Drug Store.

On Wednesday, May 14, another 
new serial, “T h e  Lightning 
Raider." will commence. This 
pla y features Miss Pearl White 
and is a thriller from the first to

A  Word to the < ►

i: Borrower \

CIF you i r «  a bor
r o w e r  o f  this 
paper, don’t you 
think It U an in

justice to the man who la
paying for It? He may be
loolooking for It at this very 
moment. Make It a reg
ular visitor to your home. 
The subecription price la 
an investment that will 
repay you well.

the last reel.

Had you thought of it? Rexall 
goods are all guaranteed, 
i Portales Drug Store.

DR. N . F. W O L L A R D ,

Rectal Diseases a Specialty 
Piles Cured Without the Knife

Captain and Mrs. Jack Wilcox 
returned last Saturday from the 
oil fields in and around Wichita 
Falls, Texas. Jack says that 
there is money a plenty in that 
country if one can just connect 
with it.

two ring*. reaidance, 169. Portal*

GEORGE L. REESE

— —
■ ■ ■*/ w

of Service
*«■ A?*;\

Our Bank is distinctly “ A  Bank of Service.”  By 
a bank of service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Come in, let's talk it over.

SECURITY STATE BANK
U N D E R  ST A T E  S U P E R V IS IO N

Prom inent Speaker
COSY

THEATER THEGOCTOR'S BILL
Can be Saved

Tuesday, April 26, “Trail to Yes
terday," featuring Bert 

Lytell. Also Kinograms 
news weekly.

There is no more deadly enemy to the human 
race than the fly. He preys on the old and young 
alike. Besides being deadly in carrying disnsease
germs, he is the greatest pest on earth. Why run

de
Thursday, May 1, “ Alias Mrs. 

Jessop, "featuring Emily 
Stevens.

Friday, May 2, Billy Burk in 
“ Mysterious Miss Terry.

Saturday, May 3, Vivian Martin 
in ‘Trouble Buster, "also  
Mack Sennett comedy 
“ Hidden Purpose."

the risk of sickness or death from typhoid and 
kindred ills when a few dollars will screen your 
house and protect your family from this danger? 
Screen doors and screen windows are our special
ties. Let us show you.

Portales Lumber Company

C O SY
THEATER

Offic* At N««r'» Dn| Stor«. OAn pboM, 67
........................................... ............  1m . H. M.

DUDLEY B. W ILLIAM S, M.D.
Office in rear o f First National Bank. 

office phone No. 60, residence phone No. 
90. Galls answered day and night.

PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

A. D. R IBBLE, Manager 
Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

DR. JAM ES F. GARM ANY

Physician and Surgeon

Reaidcucc phone 193, o A c « 1M. Offic* la Lind 
**T bnildinf. Portal**, N*w Mexico.

A  special bargain in a nice 
Pnonograph. Plays all records. 

Portales Drug Tiore.

Attorney at Law

Office up stairs, Reese Building DR. M. BYRNE,

For all kinds o f
DENTIST

see me or ’phone 70.
Keep your premises clean and conform 
to the ordinance. Work under supervi-

W . G. Kenyon this week sold Sanitary Work
his farm that joins the town qn 
the east to Mr. Burnette, of Los 
Angeles, California, the consid
eration being $22,500.00. This is 
a three hundred and twenty acre 
farm, one half of which is under 
irrigation .____________

Qffic* boar* 9 *. a .  to 3 p. m. Office ia R*«*« 
building, over Dobb'a confectionary. Portal*. 
New Mexico.

COMPTON <a COMPTON

sion o f the city officers.

T. B. BAKER,
Sanitary Officer.

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW

Friday, May 17, the big special
feature, “ Heart o f the Sunset," 
the beat that has ever been pro
jected upon canvas. Don t missje c ie u  uiwu MY*’ 7r- 
t h is  super production. I

 Are You in Arrears
— S,*H,U„ T  Y w k w *

WE NEED THE MONEY

?

Practice in all coart*, Office orer Himpbre,' 
Hardwaee atora.PortalM, N. M.

JAM ES A. H ALL

Attorney At Law  
U. S. Commissioner

Homaatead Application*, Final Proof*. Ktc 
Offica in Howard Block, Phone 60

RECORDS!
We have all kinds-

Edison, Columbia, Vidor, 
Lyric, Emerson \  Standard

And we are anxious for you to hear them 
played. Come in and enjoy the Re-Creations 
of the New Edison, which plays the Standard 
Records.

PORTALES DRUG STORE
REXALL

“Store of Service’*

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstrada, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

\
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